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JFCS To Operate "Homemaker" 
Service As Aid to Families Israeli Minister Or. Dov Joseph 

To Be Honored at Bond Dinner 
Funds for the maintenance of 

a homemaker service in 1953 have 
been granted to th e J ewish Family 
and Children's Service by the 
Providence Community Fund, it 
was announced by Alter Boyman, 
JFCS president 

Nathan E. Sklar , director, stated 
that the homemaker will a ssist 
mainly in emergency situations. 
The service is intended to keep 
families together in times of sick
ness or crisis . 

A fee will be charged for t h is 
~rrvice. Sklar said. In situa t ions 

.., where the full fee cannot be m et, 
arrangements may be made with 
the caseworker a t the agency 
either to defray pa rt of t h e cos t 
o r for service withou t charge. D e
cisions relative to placement and 
payment of the homemaker will 
be made on a n individual basis 
and kept strictly confidential. 

Stressing that the new service 
is open to the entire communi ty, 
Sklar stated tha t there are ma n y 
fa milies who could be spared un
necessary hardship if they felt 
fre~ to call upon the agency. At 
present, however, he a dded , there 
seems to be a reluctance on the 
part of many people in the com
munity to enlist the a gency's as
sistance because of a misconception 
that t.he services are open only to 
lower income groups. 

A typical illustration of how t he 

homemaker is used follows : Mrs . 
A had to be rushed to the hospital 
for a n emergency opera tion, leav
ing three children at home. Mr. 
A, who was gainfully employed, 
had used up a ll his vacation time 
d ue to family sickness. There 
were no friends or r elatives to 
assist in this difficult period. 

Conclave to Discuss 
Israel's Economy I t was through the interest of ~ 

To Be Held 
Thursday, March 26 

neighbors tha t his problem be- --.., ~t; Jr,,~~ ,~ .... ( , 
came known -to the agency. The WASHINGTON - T he first na- '- 1- The Spring campaign of the 
homemaker was sent to care for tional conference of American and ( 4 Rhode Island Com m ittee for the 
th e children immediately. She Israel leaders to consider the chal- ~ State of Israel Bonds will be 
put the house in order, washed lenge of Russian anti-Semitism 't \ - ;,--~ spa rked by the visit to Providence 
clothes and sa.w that the child ren will be held in Washington , D. C. '!: · · . of Dr . Dov J oseph. Minister of 
were properly fed . T he doctor re- during th e three days beginning 1

""~ ' • S tate of the State of Israel and 
ported tha t Mrs. A was an excel - toda y. T he Conference, which ' one of his country's out.standmg 
lent pa tien t and attributed her will stress the need for strength en - , - . 1 spokesmen . 'at a d inner in his 
peace of mind to the assistance of ing Israel's economic defenses. honor at the Narragansett Hotel 
the homemaker . Mr. A was able will be held at the Mayflower Hotel on Thursday evening, March 26. 
to work out a sat isfactory fee pay- under the auspices of the Sta te of ~ 1 Invitations to attend this func-
men t without difficulty. Israel Bond organization. ~~ , tion a re being extended to mem-

Because of a lack of con vales- Senator Robert A. T aft of Ohio, ~ • \f\,·\ bers of the Rhode Island J ewish 
cent hom es, it is foreseen tha t Ma jority Leader of the United .,, communities, who will be gathered 
there will be ma ny requests for Sta tes Sena te, and Senator Herb- to receive a first -hand report from 
the homemaker to assist in situa- ert H . Lehma n of New York will the Israeli envoy on Amencun 
tions requiring home ca re. join with Isra el Governmen t lead- DR. DOV J OSEPH J ewry 's role in helping to bolste r 

All requests for the service will ers as pr incipa l speakers a t the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Israel's economy in the face of re-
be eva lua ted by caseworkers at conference. cent Communist attacks in the 
the agency. The length of t ime T he Conference is being sum - I ron Curtain countries and the 
tha t t he homemaker can be placed moned und er the ba nner of "Rally Eisenhower, Dulles J ewish people. 
w!ll of necessi~y be limite~. ~°:d I to the Defense of Israel." In his Formerly Israel's Minister of 
Will be determmed on an md1v1- announcement of the sessions , j Discuss Soviet Anti- Commerce and Ind ustry, Dr. Jo-
dual basis . Julian B . Venezky, cha irman of the seph is the lead ing: authority on 

Requests for information should execut ive committee of the I srael Semitic Campaign Israel's progra m of economic de-
be made at the J FCS, 100 North Bond drive, s t ressed the urgency velopment and on her plans for 
Main Street , DE 1-1 244. of assistance to Israel's econom y a t WASHINGTON - Im plica t ions industrial and agricultural ex-

this time, when Israel and the J ews of the Soviet Union 's anti-Semitic pansion under the impetus of the 

Hassen/el d to Serve as Chairman 
Of ~Next Year's GJC Campaign 

are under a ttack by Russia a nd cam paign were discussed this week Israel Bond drive being conducted 
other I ron Curtain countries. a t a closed White House meet ing. in th is country He has been a 

"By a n in tensive effoi't for Isr a - Pa rticipants included Presiden t member of the Cabinet of Israel 
el Bonds ." M r. Venezky sa id , "we Eisenhower , s ~cretary of State sinc.e the inception cf the Repub
a re strengthening Israel in the John Foste r Dulles, and Congres- 'Ilic in 1948, and h as served as 

. fa ce of the hostility shown by siona l leaders. Minister of Transportation and 
Henry J. Hassenfeld 's accept- voyage" that ha d been sounded by- Communist coun t ries. In <level- Consideration was given to the Communications and Minister o~· 

~tnce of appointment as chairman the d ifferen t speakers , he began oping plans for the 1953 Israel issuance of a Presiden t ial protest Supply a nd Rationing. 
of the 1953 General Jewish Com- with these significant words : Bond campaign, the Na tional at Eisenhower's press conference. While serving as Mmister of 
mittee campaign was announced " Now I can go to Israel with my Leaciership Conference will con- However , this was not acted upon Com merce and Industry, Dr Jo
rn dramatic fn.shion last F r iday mind a t ease. Henry Hassenfeld tribute substantially to Israel's' in- because of fear tha t such a st ate- seph laid the basis for Israel's 
ciftcrnoon. has c(msen ted to head up the 1953 creasingly vita l role as a key mem - ment migh t do more harm tha n developmen t program by mobiliz-

It came about this way: cam paign as general cha irman. ber of the community of demo- good. Sim ilar concern, it was ing the economy of the entire 
Alvin A. Sopkin. GJC presiden t , He was an inspiring leader in the cra tic na tions." learned , was felt over the adoption country toward the central aim· of 

campaign now being com pleted J ewish leaders from cities and of proposed Congressional protest economic growth. 
·,1.;a::; the final speaker at the "ban and I 'm~ happy tha t a winning towns th roughout the United resolutions. The conferees indi- Dr. J oseph is the author of 
voyage" luncheon tendered h im team will be back in action again Sta tes will ga ther a t the Confer- ca ted deep concern over the situa - many books dealing with the Pa
;;rnd Joseph Galkin. GJC execut ive th is Fall ." ence in Wash ington which will t ion of J ews beh ind the I ron Cur- lestine problem and recrnt Israeli 
dll""rtor. at the Narragansett Ho- T his wi ll be the second year have the following objectives : tain, but decided tha t th ey did not government developments and is 
H·l in connection with their de- Hassenfeld will supervise all fund - 1. To mobilize Americans in de- know what course of action to a frequen t contributor to !('gal and 
parture for Is rael yeSlerctay. raising activi ties in the Men's Div- fense of Israel. , take. political journals. 

While the group of 175 well- ision of the GJC. In previous 2. To evalua te Israel's economic One idea tha t occurred at the Born in Montreal. Canada in 
v:1~hrrs were gathering prior to the campaigns, he served as a co- progress during 1952 and its needs meeting was th at the Soviet Union 1899 , Dr. Joseph is married and 
lunchf'on, Sopkin approached Has- chairman , then chairma n , of the for 1953. migh t exploit any officia l American has one son and daughter: another 
,;r·nfeld a nd, without warning, ask- In itial Gifts d in ner tha t tradi - 3. To la unch the 1953 Israel protest to bolster the Communist daugh ter was killed in act.ion m 
r·d 1f he would serve again as cam- t ionally launch es the drive every Bond Campaign and to call to the con ten tion tha t Israel a nd America t he war of Independence m 
p:-i wn chairma n- a key post in t he Fall in behalf of the Un ited J ew- attention of American communities a re a llied in a n an t i-Soviet con- Israel. 
annual GJC drive and one that in- ish Appeal a nd other agencies. (Continued on Page 14) spiracy. vnlvf's considerable time a nd effort . __ ...:_: _____________________ _____ ___ _ ________ _ 

HassPnfeld had interrupted a New 
Ynrk hus iness trip to retur n to 
Prnvidrnce for th e affair that day. 

HassPnfeld replied he'd need 
l.im(: to think it over.'' Besides, he 
,1rJcJPd, hf''d have to "clear" wi th 
:'v1rs Hasscnfcld who was present 
'1t thf· occas ion . During the lunch 
r,on. th<' Hasscnfelds sat next to 
t hf' Sopkins v t the head table. 

Whri t. thf' conversa tional inter
rhv ngr, wa!i. no one knows, but 
,1,·hf'n Sopkin stood up to r espond 
to !hf' various expressions or "bon 

Z ionists to Protest 

Soviet Pol icy 
Thr Rhodf' l.sla nd Z ionis t 

( '1,11nril ha'- s<' h e duled a con 
fnf'n<'r to dis<'USS a nd protest 
thf' SoviE't Anti- Israe l policy, as 
wf"ll a'- it" ron<'f"rt('d campai~n 
ag,1in'-t J('ws in Russia a nd Its 
'-A tf'llilr r ountrif's. 

Thr mf'rtin~ will he held on 
" unday , M11nh 15. 1953 a t 2 

r " Rf'prr"-f'nlativ(''- of Stat<' or-
'.!anirntionc;i will hf' invilf'd to 
pflrtl f' ipa tf' Thr ronfnf'n<'f' w ill 
hr o prn lo l'lf'· puhlir 

l'l:tn c;i 1Hf' unrlrrwa~· to havf' 
1n !lllthorih• prr-c;if' nt t o di c;ir u c;ic;i 
th""' holf' midrllr Fa '-t Qllf'"ltion 

Sponsor " Made in 

)~ ,ii'~#.z 
~ .... ~ 

. ~i•\ ! .~ OF lSIT.\ ~!. 

Isra e l" Product s Exh ib it 

fl adassah of Providen ce a nd Pawtucket . sp on sors of the pr ojrcted " l\t:.u1e I n Jsrael' ' P rod ucts Exhi 
bit a t Gladdings Store on Wayland Squa re, P rovide nce, for one wel'k beginning Monday, March 16. arf' 
pir t urt'd a hovc- whrn th ,..y nl l'l in thl'" Israel Bond llf'adquarters to nna lizc phu~s for the opening. T l~c 
f'x hlhit wi ll romprlc;ie a n furay of wearahlf's. ac<'e,sorks. orn a m e n t s a nd n ove lties, a ll products made 111 

thf' ~ta tf' o f Israel. Sf'atf'd . from left to ri J?" hi a re: l\l l'Sdames F:dward G rcen ht'rR. Harry Gershman, pn-~i
df'nt of Pa wturkd lla d flS.."IA h . llarry Dimo nd, bond c h a irma n for Hadassah in l'rovidenrc. Gt'orgc Tur k 
a nd David nrrssh·r. S t andinn : M esd a m es Is ido r Korn. /\lhH l Kumin s. Lt>on Gabar. ch airman for Bonde; 
in PAwturkrt. Jnf'k C'rovit7. Irving J\ . W f:' lner a nd S imon Lfc;i~ lrr . Photo by F'red Krlmnn 

B'nai B' rith to Hear 
Hollywood' s Dekker 

Albert Dekker, Hollywood cha 
racte r act.or. will be the guc-st of 
Roger Williams Lodge. B"mu n ·nth 
at a meet ing on Monday, March lG 
at. the Providence Journal audi 
torium. it was announcC'rl Urn, 
week by Abrah;\m Edilo\'C', , lCC' 

presiden t and program chairm:\n 
Dekker will rcmimscc about hi s 

experiences ns a Hollywood nctor 
T he mecti ng a \so w111 mn rk t h r 

elect ion of omcers for thC' cominr.: 
year. The elect.ion will folltrn t hr 
report of t.he nom inatmtz commit 
tee. MetnbC'rs who ha\'c .ionw 
the Lodge during thC' cmT<'nt t;< 

son will be inductC'd mto ffn·, 
B'rith . 

RF.VIVE NAZI l , AW S 

NEW YORK- F.stablishnwnt )f 
a ·'biack 11s t <'C'm,m;" of ,lnn, m 
Eo.s tl"rn GC'rnrn.ny has l>rf>n follm\ 
ed by mass arrest,,. lH\S<'rl on n' 
vivcd "bestial na1i r::i.rrn.l lnw, 
acco1ding to information rc·rf'inrl 
h erC' by Uw AmNif'nn ,Jf'Wit;h C0m 
millrC' 

Thf' Comm1tlf>f' s tntf'rl that thf 
East GNm nn &>curil\ \.1'1nistn 
had issuf'd an nrrlf'r .Jan ~ tn ·p111 
11nd,~1 rontrol·· p<'rsons \\ho \\~f'l"f' 
rf'l!,Hrlf'rl ""' non 1\1 ,·f\n 'lhd nf 
tll\XNi p::i,rf't1lAP,"f' 
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A EPi Inducts 20 Irwin S ton e, Newport; Samuel Mode ls for Counci l's 
Na math , Worcester; Dick S te in
berg, Brookline ; Arthur Goldman, 
Ta unton ; Henry Brenner, Woon
socket ; Sidney Cohen , Joel Sch
nitze r , Norma n Oshrin, and Mar
vin Rosenberg, Brooklyn; Joel 
Zarum, Max Dressler, Nathan 
Chernov. Sa m Torman, Maurice 
Newman , Louis Sugarman, Marvin 
G reenberger, a n.p Leonard Metz, 

At A nnual Banquet 
At the annua l induction banquet 

of Alpha Epsi lon Pi F raternity 
held las t Sunday a t the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel, th e following m en 
\\·ere initia ted into brotherh ood: 

Edward Leiblich , Ced a rhurst, 
Long Island. N. Y.; J ay Miller , 
Fall River : R icha rd Strauss and 

U1H RM 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
Port Je,.... lt , N. Y. Est. 1919 

PROGRESSIV E. EDUCATIONAL, 
NO N•COMMERCIA L CAMPS 

f.and and water sports; aesthetic activities; 
residenc doctors and nurses; Sabbath and 
dietuy laws o bserved; culcural influences.. 

ld • al Summer Ca mps 
for Boys and Gir ls, 5 to 16 

Rates : S395. 
Se nd fo r d escriptive book let HP 

A. P. Schoolman, H. L. Saine, , Directors 
231 W. 83rd St., Hew York 24 • TR 7 , 0 21 2 

Providence. · · 
Joel Schnitzer was awarded a 

trophy as the outstanding ' pledge. 
The main speaker was Dr. Warren · 
D. Smith of the English Depart
ment at the University of Rhode 
Island. 

RABBI BROADCASTS 

Rabbi George B. Schwartz 
resume his current ser ies of radio 
broadcasts, entitled "Foundations 
of Juda ism", Sunday at 5 P. M. on 
Station WHIM. 

CABARET DANCE 
March 28 CROWN HOTEL 8 :30 P. M . 

Sponsored by the 

Pawtucket -Central Falls Senior Hadassah . 
Proceeds to benefit the Hodossoh Medical Center 

Donation $3.50 per couple 

TONY MASSO'S ORCHESTRA 
Da nce Contest Ente rtainment 

LAST THREE DA YS1 

PEARL BAILEY and her husband LOUIS BELSON 
and his band 

NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACT ION 
JIMMY FORREST and his orchestra 

LILLIPUT i0lo c,hild,en I GULLIVER i0;0 cr/d,en 

Creative Camping for Boys and Girls 
PINE HI LL, N EW YORK Eslablished 1928 

non-competitive non- reg ime nted non-sectarian 
Swimming, Rid ing , Booting , Boseboll, Bosketboll, Rolle r-skating, Badmi nton, 
Soccer, Tennis, Natu re Lore , Compcroft, Dromotics, Arts an d C rofts, Grou p 
Pro iects , Music, Sing ing , Dance, Photography, Arc he ry, Fi sh ing , Ga rde ning, 
Pets, Cook-o uts, T rips, Ove r-nig ht Hi kes, etc. 
Program based on Inter ests rather t ha n Schedule. Ca mpers o re encou rage d to 
1n1t1ote activit ies and cult ivate thei r capacities fo r judg ment a nd dec isio n. * A mature staff of aware counselors * Reside nt doctor and nurse 

Supervised Transpo rtation ar ra ng ed from Provide nce to New York 
Fo r fu r ther in formation, write : 

OFFIC E: 151 -15 85th Drive, Jamaica, N . Y. 
or call MISS SELMA ROSENTHAL, DE 1-1054 

Plan to Enjoy 
Passover at NOVICK'S HOTEL 

MI LL IS, MASS. 

Oil - heated di ning room and bedrooms 
A Ca ntor will conduct t he Passover Seder Services 

Vo r n eservatlons Write 
Novick's Hotel. Millis, Mass. , or t elephone Millis 133 or 309 

RATES- For 8 days of Passover , room a nd meals inclusive, $60 
p e r person . Tradi tiona l seder dinner, $3.50. 

Now Booking Rese r vations For Wedd ings, Ba r Mitzva hs, Parties 

Weinstein's Lake Peari Manor 
In A Pinc Grove Directly On LAKE PEARL, WR ENT HAM, MASS. 

OPEN FOR PASSOVER 
Sed a r Se rvices First Sedor- - Monday, Morch 30, 1953 

Cond ucted o n Pre mise, Second Sc do r- Tuesdoy, Morc h 31, 1953 
HEATED ROOMS - TRADIT IONAL PASSOVER DELI CAC IES 

ST RICT DIETARY LAWS 
- Spec ial rotes for eight doy holiday -

Only 11 Miles to o Petfec l Vocation - ROUTE IA 
Write or phone Wre ntham 325 

SUNSET LODGE 
SITUATE D ON LAKE MASSAP OAG, SHARON, MASS. 

Now Accepting Reservations 
FOR 

The Passove r Holida ys and Seders 
CALL MAE DUBINSKY 

Sha ron 2409 

Here are severa l of the models wh o will a ppear a t the March 17' 
Fash ion Show sponsored by the Providen ce Ch apter , Nation a l Council it comes to in testinal fort itude , 
of J ewish Women. T h e event will be h eld at the Narragansett Hotel .. Gray is tops . Inciden tally as a 
Seated, left to right-.Mrs. Herber t Fan ger, Miss Marcia Samdperil , result of t he vicious sluggin g, in 

~: :e: aJ::e~:·~:.~:~. ai :onM~~.:~~~:.r 'i~bC:,~e~ ~:rs~o::a::!:!;Mi:::. which h e iocllrred a brain concus-

1 
phael a nd Frederic Schwa r tz, and Miss Shirley H arrison , commen tator. sion, Bar ry is still suffering from 

P hoto by Fred Kelman severe h eadaches Sign in a 
- ------- ------------- -----shoe shine parlor a t 6th Aveii.ue 

Local Groups Requested to Join 
Home for Aged Expansion Drive 

Over 110 women's and men's 
organizations throughout the 
State were invited to participate 
in the coming $500,000 Expansion 
Building Fund Campaign for the 
Rhode Is land Jewish Home for 
the Aged. This request was m ade 
by Sidney A. Kane. general chair
man for the s tate-wide campaign. 

The organizations were re 
ques ted to: (1) Pass a resolution 
of endorsement and a pledge of 
the organization's s\.lpport for the 
campaign. ( 2) Appoint a "cap
tain" for this campaign who will 
be asked to provide volunteers to 
assis t in the campa ign solicita
tion . 

The half-million dollar cam
paign has the endorsement of the 
Providence General Jewish Com
mittee , as well a s the community 
leaders of Pawtucket -Blackstone 
Valley, Woonsocket. New Port, 
Westerly a nd Grea ter Providence. 

In making this request. Kane 
stated : "The Home, built to ac
commodate a maximum of 88 per
sons, now has 92 residents, and a 
waiting list of 35. Most appli
cants wait until admission to the 
Home is an immediate necessity 
and then find out that they have 
to wait more than a year before 
there is a place for them at the 
Home. A year is a long time in -the 

Jewish -Named Destroyer 
Bernard Baruch attributes his 

success in the business a nd poli
tical world to one adage that he 
has followed faithfully a ll his life: 
" Every m a n has a right to his 
opinion- but no man h as the right 
to be wrnng about his facts. " 
Dr. Jullus Ma rk, Senior Rabbi at 
T empl e Ema nuel, officiated at the 
buria l service for the fa med J ew
ish figh t prnmoter, Mike Jacobs, 
who died in Mia mi . The U . S. 
Destroye r Escort S ilvers tein re
cently took t h e h eavi es t battering 
of the wa r off th e Korean shore 
from Communi .<; t gu n -; l"lve 
hund red people pa id t ribu te to 
Mrs. Anna M . Rosen be rg, former 
Assis ta nt Scc ret.ary of De fense. a t 
th e P la za Hotel. Ch urch leaders 
who took pa r t in t h e · t r ibute 
were : F ra ncis Card ina l Spellma n . 
Catholic Mil itary Vicar of the 
Armed Forces In America: The 
Rev. Dr. David de Sola Pool, Rabbi 
of the Span ish and P ortuguese 
Synagogue, and Bishop William 
C Martin, of Dallas, Tex .. pres l
df"nt or the Nallonal Cou ncil of 
thP Churchr.c: of Chri!';t in America 
U R Nnval Chaplain Capt. .Jo~hua 

life of a person who needs the 
benefits that the facilities of the 
Home provide. 

"This whole situation will be 
rectified when the present plans 
for the new building adjoining the 
present Home are completed. The 
new building will accommodate 60 
more residents and provide needed 
facilities that are now lackin g at 
the Home," Kane said. 

There was an immediate re
sponse from the following organi
zations, which appointed captains 
as listed below: Roger Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith, Bernard R ose
man; Providence Zionist District, 
M. Louis Abedon; Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, Frank Konov
sky ; Sis terhood of Temple Beth
Israel, Mrs. Benjamin .Tubman, 
and the South Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan Association, Morris D 
Cohen. 

Kane stressed the urgent need 
for immediate attention to this 
request by an organization heads 
by s tating that this statewide 
community project n eeds and de
serves the support of everybody 
According to Kane, the success of 
the campaign will be measured by 
the interes t and enthusiasm shown 
by each individual and orgazi.iza
tion in the State. 

L. Goldberg presided . .. We love 
toas tmaster George Jessel's great 
send-oft line . "Live as long a s you 
want-and never want a s long as 
you live !" 

Hoodlums at It Again 
Bigots who spout racial hatred 

would do well to keep this in 
mind: "A fish mounted on a wa ll 
ln a New York office building, 
with this cnptioi1 ben eath it
"This Is what I get-for opening 
m y big mouth." Didj a know 
tha t before he became n famous 
opern s ta r . Rich ard Tucker was 
a co ntor ond th at no matter wh at 
ci t y h e Is In du ri ng t11e J ewish 
ho lidays, h e will go in t he tem ple 
a nd s ing? Inciden ta lly. Tucker is 
the brother - in - law of Jan Peerce 

. The second vicious attack in 
four months on Jewish di sc Joc
key Barry Gray by unknown 
l1oodlums ha::; Nf'w York City 
seething with incl iRnation Barry, 
n for thright n gh ler for Jewish 
nnd olhC'I" minority cau<;es, np
priurd for a frw mi1111tf"s on hi<; 
ni~htl v lC'f'-VPP nnd rn<lio <:.howc:, 
and Rllhmrnh badlv bPalf"n. r>x
plainr>cl wlrnt hrid trn.ppf'nf"d Whf"n 

and 44th-"The Di r t on Your 
Shoes-Is Our Bread a nd Butter."' 

Nazis, Arabs--Bosom- Buddies 
Speaking of signs we spotted 

this •Jnc on a frankfu rter car t at 
10t h Avenue and 59 t.h-';Hot Dogs 
a la Ca rt ." .. Menashe Skulnick 
a fi ve-star h it in the new smash 
musica l comedy about the garment 
industry, "Th e F ive Seasons." . 
"The F ive Seasons" in the gar
men t industry a re: Win ter, Sum
m er, Spring, F all-and Slack 
Thousands of former Nazi soldiers 
and officers are enlisting in Arab 
lea gue state arm ies. 

In Memoria m 
March 2, 1952 
BETTY RU BI N 

Dear mothe r, you a re not fo rgotte n, 
:Though on earth you are n_o more , 
Still in memory you ar e wit h us 
As you a lways were before. 

Husband, MAX 
Daughters, 
!DA POLLACK and ANNE SELTZE R 
Son, PERRY RUBIN 

March 10, 1951 
JAMES EFROS 

He hu d a smile for eve ryo ne, 
His heart was good as gol d. 
To those who knew him and lo ved him , 
His m emo ry wi ll never grow o ld. 

WI FE, DAUGHTER, 
SON -I N-LAW , GR ANDSON 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to tha nk our m a ny 

fr ien ds most sincerely for the 
kindness and sympathy shown 
us dur ing our recent berea
vement. 

JEAN JACQU ES a nd 
FAMIL\' 

If You Wish 
To publish an in mem oria m for 
your beloved deC'ea sed you m a y 
place an " In Memoria m " like 
t he one below for onI :r SZ. JO for 
seven lines. 

AB RAHAM DOE 
1f40 - 1950 

Suns hine puHs, shadows fall , 

Love' s remembrance ou t lasts all . 
And though the yea rs be ma ny 

or few , 
They are fi ll ed with rem emb r &nce, 

dear, of you . 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Ca ll GAspee 1-4312 

Ma x Sugorman 
Funera l Home 

F UNERAL DfltECTO R 
a n d E MBALMER 

MEMORIA LS 
Excellf'nt Equipmf'nt 

'TI1~ Jf'wb;h Fun~ral Oirf" rtor' 
Refined Sen-iC'P 

459 HOPF: STREFT 
l) F, 1- 8094 llE 1 B63 C 
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Here is a scene of the h ead t able taken a t the P urim Pa rty 
held Sunday at the Jewish Horne for the Aged . Many of the residents 
in the picture celebrated their birthdays a t the event . Left to r ight
Isaac Gorman. Samuel Milowitz, Mesdames Rebecca Herr, F reda Cut
In. Celia Nachamofsk:y, Miriam K rasnow, Sophie Epstein , Gertrude 
Rodma n , Jennie Goldber g, and Dora Sh ienfeld , Morris Salter, Hym an 
C h a pnick. Barnett Shneider , Mrs. Berth i Gold s te in, Mrs. Mamie Pey
~er and David Altma n. Back row-Mrs. Max Alexander, Mrs. Samuel 
Deutch , Mrs. Jennie \Vhite . Mrs. Samuel Schneider, Al G oldber g, who 
entertained with songs, Mrs. Mitch ell S herwin, Arthur Einstein, a c 
compa nist , Ma x Alexander, Peter Fran k, Mr s. I r ving L. Solomon and 
:\lrs . David Kahanovsky. Photo by J oe Marcello 

The Providence Jewish Community Center 

CIVIC ORCHESTRA 
HARRY ELLIS DICKSON 

Conductor 

will be presented in a 

CO NCERT 
Sunday March 8, at 8 :15 P .M. 

a t the 

R. I. School of Design Auditorium 

Sponsors $ 1.00 - Members 50c 

Students 25c 

- Ticke ts On Sole at the Box Office -

The BLIND KING 
W Iii Measure & Install 

A First Ora.de-All Meta.I 

VENETIAN BLIND 
• EGGSHELL BAKED 

rnAMEL 

• BEST HARDWARE 

• DUCK COLOR TA, ES 

.75 
Sizes 

15" to 38" Wldt 
55" and M" Long 

Minimum lnstaliatlon 4 llindt 

The BLIND KING 
425 ATWILLS AVI,, l'•o v. 

JA 1,9672 

Sovie t Anti -Semiti sm 

Fanned by the 

C reation of Israel 
An American Jewish Press Syndicate 

Feature 

Soviet a nti-Semitism is noth-
. ' 1ng new. 

It had it origins in the fall of 
1948 in Moscow. Members of the 
Israeli legation, headed by Mrs. 
Golda Myerson < now Minister of 
Labor) . had j ust arrived there to 
open the first m ission since Israel 
proclaimed its independence a nd 
established diplomatic ,relations 
with the Soviet Union. 

·on Rosh Hashanah the repre
sentatives of the young state r e
ceived an invitation to a ttend 
religious services at the Moscow 
Synagogue. When Mrs. Myerson 
and mem bers of her mission ar
rived, they were amazed at the 
huge throng of J e\l,;s who packed 
the entire street in front of the 
synagogue to greet th em . 

It was one of the few unau
thorized popular demonstrations 
since Premier Staliz:i took power. 

J ewish men and women broke 
into t ears. With an impassioned 
outi:)urst of feeling, they wept as 
they cheered and cried a loud : 
"We have waited all our lives for 
this ! For Israel! Tomorrow to 
J erusalem! " 

Joseph Newman, who was then 
the Moscow correspondent of the 
New York Herald Tribune. wrote: 
"For the first time in ma ny years 
the faces of the Russian J ews 
were filled with hope- the hope 
that they would be rescued from 
a country where they no longer 
wanted to live a nd would be able 
to go to one which they could call 
their own." 

Fear of Consequences 
The demonstration was repeated 

a week late r on Yom Kippur. 
T here were good reasons to fea r 
the consequences. 

"The Russia n Jews, in publicly 
proclaiming their desi re to go to 
Israel. had been gu il ty of some
thing which is considered dis
loyalty. to the Sovie t regime a nd 
the Sovie t state ," explains J oseph 
Newma n . "Disloyalty or th is kind, 
in the eyes of the Sovie t rulers , is 
a crime related to treason . 

"Just as the J ews clrtim there 
can be but one God . so the Soviet 
lenders cla im there can be but one 
state to wh ich n c itizen can owe 
a lleg iance. In the case of Soviet 
c itizen!'. thnt state Is the s oViet 
Union . wh ich does not permi t its 
na tiona ls to change citizensh ip or 
a llegia nce wlth impunity.' ' 

The Soviet leaders wasted no 
t ime in punish ing the demonstra
tors a nd those who belonged to 
their fa ith . T hey issued a warn 
ing to the J ews of Russia tha t 
they would not be permitted to 
leave R ussia a nd go t.o Israel. T he 
warning was In the form of a 
campa ign to terri fy J ews Into 
a ba ndonh1g the hope which t hey 
so wildly demonstrated on the 
H igh H olidays. 

Firs t.. a group of J ews accused 
of having been ringlead ers ln the 
demonstration were rounded up 
and a rrested . Next. t h e Soviet 
Police raided and liquidated the 
only t wo J ewish printing plant.s 

in Moscow. Then t hey liquidated 
the offices of the J ewish anti
Fascist Committee, which the 
Soviet leaders felt had served its 
purpose in mobilizing support 
during the war. but should not be 
permitted to continue as a center 
through which J ews could keep 
in touch with one another. 

The next move was to isolate 
J ews en tirely from the Israel 
Legation. Many Russian J ews had 
been rush ing there to seek visas 
for I srael. Because the S bviet 
governmen t h ad supported the 
creation of Israel, Russian Jews 
mistakenly believed they would 
be permitted to go to Israel like 
anyone else. 

Blocked from Legation 
To the Israel Legation they 

tried to go-full of enthusiasm , 
ready to volunteer in the Israeli 
Army. wanting to know what they 
could do and how to best serve 
Israel. But Soviet citizens bound 
for the Legation were ordered to 
leave immediately and never re
turn, and the legation was put 
under st rict surveillance. 

The campaign reached a climax 
in an a rticle published by the 
newspaper "Evening Mcscow" on 
Ma rch 14. 1949-wh ich the censor 
refused to permit correspondents 

to cable abroad. 
Camouflaged as a rev1e\\ of :1 

book. ··Years of Life.'· the diatnbe 
by S . Ivanov slapped at the author 
for openly propagandizing Zionism 
in the Soviet Union. He struck at 
th e J ews for believing in Jehova t 
and for studying the Talmud 
cr iticizing the book 's author 
Isaac Bakh rakh. for reproducm 
many passages in it. 

He finished his blast by callm, 
the au thor an anti-patriotic tra 
tor and by branding Fyodor Lev111 
the editor who authorized publ 
cation of the book. ··a cosmopolt 
tan bast::ird." 

"Parcels to Russia" 
I ronically enough,~an organiza

tion known as ··Parcels to Russia·· 
has come up with an mcrl'd1bk 
proposal. In handbills now bem• 
distr ibuted. this orgamzation 1 

solicit ing j ewish people in thr 
United States to send food pack
ages to Jews to celebrate Passov('r 
Operating from h eadquarters in 
Brooklyn, "Parcels to Russia ·· ad
vises prospective clients tha1 
several packages are available 
duty prepaid-at prices rangiIW 
from $16.30 to $31.15. "Place your 
orders early," the handbills ad\'isP 
presuma bly so that packages wi ll 

( Continued on Page 5 l 

WHAT DO YOU PAY? 

Residence of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Levinson 
23 Pi lgrim Drive, Cranston 

Only 
$8, .83 

Installation 

arranged so that you will 
not be wifhout heat over. 
night . 

Only $6.82 per month 
was spent 

to hea t th is beautiful 
home fo r the past 12 
months 

6 ROOMS 
2 BATHS 

W e Can Definitely Save You Money W ith ... 

GENERAL . ELECTR IC 
AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING EG')UIPMENT 

Gentlemen:-

Ptease send me information about "G-E" Heating Sydrrn. 

Namtt •.•••••. • ••.••.•• . ••• .•...••. ...•.. , ... ·· ..•.. , 

Addreu ................... . ... , ........ .... ", , •· 

City ••• •• .. . • • ••• •••••• • ••• • •. Phone .... .•....•.. 

NO DOWN l'AYMENT 

3 Yean to l'ay 
Phone UN 1-5800 
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II 
Priest-\\'eintraub 

~liss Helen Bea t rice Priest, 
daughtC'r of Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Pnest of Daboll Street, be
came the bride of Louis I. Wein
traub. son of Mrs. Antoinette 
\Vt>intraub of Garden Cit y Drive, 
Cranston. Sunday at the Narra
·~1nsett Hotel. Rabbi Abraham 
Chill officiated at the 1 P . M . wed
ding. A reception followed in the 
Indian Room. 

.:Vlrs. Robert Sugerman. sister 
of the bride, and Arthur Ornstein 
were the couple's only attendants. 

The bnde wore a ballerina
iC'ng-th gown of white antique taf
feta and carried a prayer book 
topped with an orchid. Her shoul
ch>r-leng th veil fell from a small 

the couple will reside at 79 Gar
den City Drive, Cranston. 

Silvers Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Silver of 

Norfolk, Va. , announce the birth 
of their first cl1ild. a daughter, 
Diane Frances. on F eb. 26. Mrs. 
Silver is the former Miss Mildred 
Eisenberg of Sacket t Street. 

Gildens In L. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilden and 

children, formerly of 41 Harriet 
Street. a re now living at 517 ½ 
North Spaulping Avenue. Los Ang
eles, Calif. 

Pepper 39th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P epper of 

20 St. J a m es Street were honored 
by their children and b'Tandchild
ren at a d inner at the R ed Coach 

L.ll'(' cap. Grill in Boston Sunday night. T he 
After a wedding trip to Miami, couple are celebrating thei r 39th 

t r: 
t 

E 
Li 

MATERNITY 
DRESSES . , , 5.9, to 8.99 
SUITS . .. . , 5.99 to 14.99 
SKIRTS ... .• 2.99 to 5,99 
JACKETS , , , 2. 99 to 5. 99 
COTTON DRESSES .. 2.99 

1 AND 2 PIECE STYLES 

DORAY'S 
201 IVOOLWORTH BLD<l, 

OPEN MONDAYS 
NITE 

wedding anniversary. 
Katz' Silver Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Katz are 
celebratin g t h ei r 25th wedding an
niversary \liith a trip to Miami, 
F la. 

Miss Grossman H onored 
M~ss Miriam Grossman, daugh 

t er of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gross
man of 16 Glenham Street, was 
honored recently at a shower a t 
her home given by h er sister. Miss 
Bertha Grossman a n d Miss Shir
ley Galer. Approximately 40 guests 
were present. Miss Grossman will 
become the bride of Melvin Kal-

HALF A LOAF ... 

REPRESENTATIVE 

may be better than no bread, but t hat would be 
poor comfort to your depende nts. Be sure that 
you r life assurance is s uffic ient to protect your 
loved ones. 

TALK IT OVER WITH ME TODAY 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 I NDUSTRIAL TRUST BUILDING 

DExte r 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

W !u~L~~~A!?D 
AS LOW Al 

60c a lb, 
nty're lest leuuse They're freshest 

ALL sms GIFT TUHEYS A Sl'ECIALTY 
2-30 Lb1. Ol'EH DAY li NIGHT a 

B w ARREN'S TURKEY FARM 
P.._.,..:.""~ BOTH, MASS. UllltTON-PROY. PIKE TR. 38 RIM& 2 

Recent Engagements 

MISS H ELENE VERNON 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vernon of 

26 Grotto Avenue announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Helene Vernon, to Airman Law
rence Segal, USAF, son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Samuel Segel of lr\'ing Street, 
Everett, Mass. 

Miss Vernon will graduate from 
the Boston Uni versit}• School of 
Education in June. Her fiance is 
a gradua te of the Massachusetts 
College of Pharmacy and is a m em
ber or Rho Pi Phi. 

mick of Pi ttsburgh, Pa. on July 26. 
Jarchos At Graduation 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Rober t Jarcho a nd 
family recently attended the 
graduation of Ha rold G. J archo of 
Wash ington, D. C. Mr. Jarcho, who 
received a degree in law from 
George Washington Univers ity, is 
a graduate of the University of 
Rhode Island. H e is employed as 
a patent exam iner by the govern
ment. 

Attend Anniversary Party 
Rev. and Mrs. David S. P olen 

of Brookline, Mass. celebrated 
their 15th wedding a n niversary 
F eb. 22 with a dinner par ty at the 
Zion Restaurant in Boston. Guests 
included Rev. and Mrs. Philip 
Keller and Dr. a nd Mrs .. Morris L. 
Keller of Providence , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Harry A . Keller of P a wtuc
ket a nd Rev. and Mrs. Boris Cha 
fetz of Roxbury, Mass. G ifts were 
presented to the couple. 

Alexa nder Woolfs Move 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Alexander Woolf 

a nd son Paul. formerly of Provi
dence, have moved to their new 
hom e a t 80 Mansfield Road, Mil 
ford. Conn. 

Gordon Far ewell P a rty 
Mrs. Jean Gordon of 524 Public 

Street. who sails today on t he 
Queen Elizabet h for a two-month 
visit to London , was h onored a t 

~~~~~ffie~ 6Pi ;.AJ You 11 Get A Preview at 

ADM ISSION : 

-~ - Council of Jewish Women's 

Annuaf JaJhion Show 
Tuesday, Mo rch 17th , a t 12 30 

a t the Narragansett Hote l 

presented by BETTE RAND, INC. 
with Shirley Harrison, Commentotor 

• Gorgeous Originals f rom lead ing Ame rican Designers1 

• Group o f Fabulous French a nd lio lion lmports1 

• W orn by Ou r Own Lovely Counc il Mode ls 1 

• Wi th Music by Rolph Stuart Ensemble 1 

Luncheonette, 12 :30 Showing, 1 :30 

Used clothing or household ort1clu worth $20 
rrsolto Taluto) Toke bundle to Thrift Shop, 141 

Brook St or coll MA l 3302 for pick up 

MRS HERBERT J COHEN, Chai,man 

MRS I S LOW, Thrift Shop Chairman 

PROVIDENCE SECTION, NATIONAL COUNCIL of JEWISH WOMEN 

MISS AVI S S H APIRO 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shapiro of Ap

pona ug announce the engagement 
of their daughte r , Miss Avis Nancy 
Shapiro. to Roland S. Pritzker, son 
of Mrs. Benjamin M. Pritzker of 
Brookline, Mass. and the late Mr. 
Pritzker. 

Miss Shapiro attended the Univ
ersity of Rhode Island and was 
graduated from The Fo r s y th 
Sch ool for Dental H ygienist s. Mr. 
Pritzker is a gradua te of the 
Browne-Nichols School and of 
Brown University. 

A June wedding is planned. 

a farewell party by Mrs. Colvin 
of 61 Da boll Street. She was pre
sen ted several gi fts. 

Miss Buckler Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Hime Buckler of 

105 Laura Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Edith F ra nces Buckler, to 
Bernard Harold Klem er, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Klemer of 110 
Warrington Street. 

Miss Buckler a t tended Cent ral 
High School. Her fiance , who 
holds a B. S . degree in electrical 
engineering from the University 
of Rhode Is land, attended Classi
cal H igh School. 

A fa ll wedding is planned. 
Return from Miami 

Mrs. Mitchell S hulkin of 103 
Lexington Avenue returned re
cently from a four-week stay in 
Mia mi, Fla . Mrs . J ack Cr amer and 
her son Richard of 5 Croyland 
Road also returned recently from 
a three-week s tay in Miam i. 

FOODS TO 
REMEMBER 

I t is understood . of course, that 
all fresh fruits a nd vegetables a re 
included in the Passover meals. In 
fa.ct. a well bnla nced diet need not. 
be discarded just beca use cf Pass
over "goodies" a nd the substitu
tion of Matzo a nd Matzo deriva 
tives for the year round leavened 
items. For this ·reason we suggest 
the following t wo ' · m i 1 ch i g ' ' 
dish es: 

CARROT CR E AM P UDDING 
12 carrots. m edium size 

4 tablespoons sugar 
½ t easpoon salt 
3 eggs . sepnrntcd 
1 cup M u tzo M eal 
2 tablespoons but.ter 
1 cup h eavy cream 

Wash und scrnpe carro ts. Dice 
Or s lice. cover with cold water , add 
sugar and salt and cook 10 minutes 
ove r moderate h eat. Put th rough 
a ricer or mash thoroughly. Bent 
Cf!~ yolks and fold in. S tir In 
Matzo Meal. Bea t egg whites 
stiff and fold In. Butter a pud
ding mold . Whip henvy cream 
s llfT a nd fold Into the cnrrot mix
ture. Bnke 40 minutes at 325 
deg. F . Unmold just before serv
in!l . Serves 4 to G. 

Rem embe r those d elicious tid
bi ts Granny used to pass around ? 
Good for a pick -up wh en Pass
over candies a re not around . 

PASSOVER ING DERLA('II 
I GJnger Confection) 

:i" cup honey 
1 cup sugar 
2 eg!ZS, beaten creamy 
1 cup Matzo Meal 

1 2 rup ground almondc::; or WA.I 

nut!'. !ground vrry flnr 
l tablespaon ground llil11lf'r 

Stir honf'Y and <l;UllRr lOllf'thPT 

Touro Fraternal 

Honors Dr. Hanzel 
Tour o Fraternal Association 

designated last Wednesday's meet
ing as past president's night, in 
honor of Dr. Harold Hanzel, who 
served the organization as prec:>1-
dent during 1952. Dr. Hanzel was 
presented a leather traveling cast 
by past president Leo D. Waldman 
in behalf of the Association 

A progr a m of magic presentrd 
by Tony Karydro comprised thl' 
entertainment portion , of th( 
me e t 1 n g Refreshments were 
served. 

Fineman-Trinkel Aux. 

Bridge Wednesday 
The committee for the JWV 

Fiueman-Trinkel Auxiliary bridg(', 
to be held Wednesday in the ves
t ry of Temple Emanuel, met Mon
day night at the home of prize 
chairman Sylvia Price, 34 Memo
rial Road. Proceeds from the 
bridge will be sent to a veterans 
hospit2 l in Israel. Besse Plau 
and Sarah Kauffman are co 
chairmen. 

Farband Honors 

Alter Boyman 
Alter Boyman \\·as honored with 

a n inscr iption in the Jewish Na
tional Fund Golden Book at last 
Sunday·s Farband L. Z 0. Purim 
Celebration. Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim was guest speaker. Group 
singing was led by Arthur Emstein 
Hostesses were Mesdames S. Black 
H. Chaet, H. R ichman . I. Sandler 
Waxman, Wein and K roll. 

Pullman-Perlman 

Family Installs 
The Pullman-Per lman Family 

Organization insta lled its ne\\ 
officers at a meeting held Feb. 28 
at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs 
Samuel Perlman was inducted as 
pre!;ident. S. H. Wilk 1s outgomg 
president. Members of the Family 
attended from Fall RiYer, New 
Bedford, Taunton and R. I. 

HADASSAH EVENING GROUP 

The Evening Group of Senior 
Hadassah will hold its next study 
group mee ting Monday aL 8:30 
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Hatry 
Ma rkowitz, 128 Washington Ave
nue. Mrs. S. Charles IvIIllc-r wa~ 
named chairman of the Apnl 
bridge at the last board mcetm~ 

SENIOR NIFTY MEETISG 
Providence Senior Nifty ,, ill 

h old an open business mcC't rni: 
Sunday nt 7 :30 P . M . in the n·~ 
try of T emple Beth El A llf'\\ 

vice-presiden t will be clectf'd and 
a variet~ s how will be presented 
Refresh m ents and socinl dancrni~ 
will complete the pro~rrun Tht' 
affair is open to the coll<'~C'-!W<' 
g roup. 

in a deep sauccmrn and bnnti to a 
quick boil. Cook over mod('ratc 
heat 10 minu t..cs or till it 1s a 
golden colored syrup. Rcmo,·e frnm 
lieut. Combine the other listed 
Ingredients with a fork nnd ctum11 
in to the syrup a ll at once. stirr 11 

well. Place over moderate h<'Rt :11\l 
cook approxlmntcly 10 minu1c 
stirrin g· cons tantly to p1-cn't11 
sticking to the µan Th<' consi<.; 
t..c ncy sh ould be l11ick <'llOURh to 
ndherc to s ides of saucrpnn nnd 
the color reddish -1rnlden Turn 
the m ixture out on a wrt hnard 
and flatten with the bowl of spnnn 
to 112 inch thickness. D1µ tlw spnnn 
in cold water to prevrnt stirkinR 
Dust with additional _c::;u12:nr anct 
g inger if desired, and let cool bf' 
fore cutting into Inch squarr-s n1 
diamond slrnpes Or rut into 1 

Inch strips thrn roll rR<'h st, 1i1 

befor1? cutlini;t to anv lrneth n,, 
sired 

Va riA.t.ion Substilut<' <'HP 
grat<'d raw cnrrol. tightlv PR<"kf'rl 
for t hC' nuts and follow bRc::;ir n ' 
C'IPf' pro<'PdttrC' Chopp"'d nut 
ma\' bP include-ct in 01P mRrP<lH'nl 
J\<:.tC'd Grntf'd wholP cookP<l hrPi 
nl;'\\" hf' 11<:;Pfl in pln<'P nf g1 RI Ni 
CRtrnt with 01 wllhnut (llopp<'O 
nut-c::; 
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BO WLING Home Annual Spring Festival March 10, ll 
POST 23 BOWLING 

by Morris Rose 
J oe DickenS· 119 was high sin

gle and Morris R ose's 311 high 
three. Ed Feldman's Yeom en 
helped closed the gap by splitting 
with t h e Ensign s , captained by 
Sid Jaffee. Dave Goldstein 's Cor
pora ls ... won three from Nate Mill
ma n's Chiefs wh ile Harry K a tz
man's Lieutenants. sparked by 
Bob Lipsey. won three from Aron 
Soren's P r ivates. J erry Cherniack 's 
Se_amen won three from Nate 
Wmer 's Sergeants. · 

O ther high s were Lou R ice 120 
Al F einstein 115, H a rry K atzm a ~ 
114. Bill Boslowitz 113, Dave G old
stein 111 . Bennie Guy and Morris 
Rose 109, Lou Jainchil! and Her
man Pavlow 108, Maurice Rodin 
a nd ~ a rry Fellm an 107, Jerry 
Chermack 105, Harold Bloom a nd 
Bob Lipsey 104. Ed F eldman 103 
Nat M illman 102, D ick Book binde; 
a nd Ted Nasber g 100. 

A.E. Pi BOWLING 
The league- leading Barons just 

m issed breakin g high team three 
by 6 pins as they h it 1619. The 
second-place Bears were t h e vic
tims although they m a n a ged to 
pick up on e point. The Barons 
\\·ere led by Al Jacobs 351 (132. 
105: 114 >. Lloyd Turoff 336, Lloyd 
Wemer 324. and Owen K washa 
322 The Bears were paced by 
Don Cohen 365 ( 116. 95, 154) and 
).1arv G eller 330. 

J erry Port hit high three 368 
1100. 136. 132) a s he led the Bisons 
to a 3- 1 victory over t h e Flyers. 
He was ass isted by Merrill T ern
kin's 322 and Irv Berm an's 303. 
Art Flink 323 a nd Dick Klein 327 
were h igh for the losers . Leon 
Temkin sparked the Mohawks to 
a 3- 1 victory ove r the Hornets. 
Leon hit 359 t 117. 128. 114), Sid 
Dressler 335. and Murray Hahn 
308. Burt H imelfarb 327, Walt 
\Vcism an 314 a nd Charlie Cohn 
24 7 for two strin gs led t h e losers. 
T he Eagles whipped the India ns 
3- 1. The Eagles' top keglers were 
Len Decaf 358 ( 108, 135, 115), 
Jerry Freiberg 330, a nd R uby 
P lush n er 300. Milton Zalk 343 

11 4. 112. 117). Warren Fish 322, 
a nd Sa ul Feinstein 307 were high 
fo r the Indians . 

Other good singles were J er ry 
Freiberg 136. Charl ie Cohn 128, 
l 19. Lloyd Turoff 128. 111 , Merrill 
Temkin 126. Walt We ism a n 123. 
Bur t Himelfarb 122, Ma rv Geller 
l 18 . 117. Warren Fish 118 112 
Art Flink 118, 111 , Lloyd \Veine; 
117. 114. Ruby Plushner 117. S id 
Dressler 115. 114. Owen K washa 
11 4. Saul Feins tein 112, and 
Richard Klein 111 . 

BETH ISRAEL BOWLING 
by Sam Eisenberg 

Bill Bolski's Navy team sub
m erged P ennsylvania 4-0, Irving 
Brodsky rolled 117, 107, 108 for 
332. Harold Berman h elped wi th 
111 , 101, 107 for 319. Morris Ma l
lat bowled 100. 114, 117 for 331 
for P enn. Da rtm outh a nd Bran 
d eis tied, with Joe Kaplan doing 
325 fo r t h e form er a nd Sam Segal 
317 fo r t he latter. T h e o ther five 
match es wound up with 3- 1 ver 
dicts. R hode Is land . Cor nell . 
Columbia . Prince ton and Harvard 
topping their opponents. ,s, 

Arnie Green 307 and B . Levine 
302 showed bes t for Princeton a nd 
Sam Osterman 336. Meyer Eps te in 
330. M. Sega l 309 powered Colum
bia over Connecticut. Esmond 
Lovett 337 a nd Max S usma n 329 
prope lled Corn ell in t h eir win ove r 
Syracuse . F or Rhode Is la nd, B . 
Kraus did 326. a n d Aaron Brom 
son 's 323 topped the Harvard vic
to rs over Army. Best s t rin gs for 
teams in t h e losing column went 
to H a rold Fishma n 344 a nd Dave 
Robe r ts 327. Connecticu t : J oe 
Cohe n 318 and Be rnie Rubin 301. 

yra cuse : Sy Aron 317, Ya le, and 
Weisma n 325. Army. 

Associate chairmen ot the a nnual spring f estival of the Ladies' 
Associ~tion of the J ewish H(lme for the Aged t o be held March 10 and 
11 a t the Narragan sett Hotel. Seated. Mrs. Mi tch ell Sh erwin ; s ta nd · 

ling, Mrs. Edward Schwa r tz. Mrs. Isadore Kirsh enba um, Mrs. M orris 
·w a ldman a nd Mrs . Ba rney Goldberg. Not present was Mrs. Mitch ell 
Sack. Photo by Fred Kelm a n 

Soviet Anti -Semitism 

Fanned by the 

Creation of Is rae l 
(Con tinued from Page 3) 

reach loved ones behind the Iron 
Curta in in time for ihe Passover 
observance. 

These circulars, h owever, fai l to 
point out t h a t Passover is not 
acknowledged by t h e Soviet a u
thorities- and for more than 
religious rea sons. For P assover 
m arks the libera t ion from bond
age from another tota litarian 
country years ago. 

Although it is th eoretically 
possible to m ail bundles of food or 
clothing up to 22 lbs . in weight to 
Russia, it is virtually im possible 
for the average citizen or relief 
organization to do so, becatise of 
the st1:ict prohibitions im posed by 
the Soviet government . 

Afl ominous feature of the 
Soviet-controlled m a iling opera-
tions exists. If a ny regulations a re 
violated by the sender, the a d
dressee in R ussia is subject to 
prosecut ion by t h e Communis ts' 
··civil Court." One of the regula · 
tions is tha t none of t h e items 
m a iled sh a ll have any "com mer
cial value. Since alm ost a n y item 
conceivably m ay be of commercial 
value in the Soviet Union, the 
h a pless recipien t is automatically 
" guilt y." 

Individua ls dealing with "Par
cels for Russia" (regis tered with 
the Foreign Agents Section, United 
S tates Depa rtment of Justice i re 
por t tha t al though a gua ranty was 
given to produce the addressee's 
s igna ture for each packa ge de
livered, the re turn receipts bore 
the na me , but not in the hand
wr iting, of the person alleged to 
have received the packa ge . 

It is furth er reported that a l
thou gh letters were formerly re
ceived by m ailers from friends 
and relatives in Russia . when 
packages we re sen t through "Par
cels to Russia" m a il from t hese 
individua ls h as ceased. 

He brew Jmmigran t Aid Society 
IHIAS) spokesm en have n6t felt 
it possible to recom mend that 
Ame ricans take t h e risk of send
in g parcels to countries where 
delivery could not be guaranteed 
a nd wh ere th~ security of the 
recipient might be jeopa rdized . 

"Ask the Rabbi" 

Program Continues 
The Saturday evenin g quar ter 

hour over s tation WPRO "'>' con
ducted by Rabbi Willia m G . 
Braude of T emple Beth El is being 
continued during the Rabbi's cur
ren t tour of Europe a nd Is rael. 

The R abbi is a nswer ing ques
t ions sent to him in advan ce on 
J ewish life and ma nners in t he 
count r ies in which h e t ravels now. 
T h e a nswers a re recorded abroad 
a nd transmitted by overseas CBS 
radio communications to the local 
s ta tion. 

_The firs t overseas broadcast 
will be heard this Saturda y at 
6 :30 P . M. 

The radio s tat ion is receiving 
questions sent in by list eners on 
the Ra bbi's im pressions a nd ob
servations a broad. These will 
a nswered by the R a bbi upon his 
return. 

JiJ.m )fl.II< 

HOLLYWOOD - The J ewish 
Theatr ical Guild will g ive a tes ti 
mon ial d in n er for Soph ie Tucker 
on her Golden J ubilee on Oct. 4, 
1953, in New York. This will m ark 
Soph 's 50th year in show business 

At the request of Cineram a 
Boa rd Cha irma n Louis B. Mayer 
tformer h ead of MGM), San 
F rancisco multi -milliona ire real-
tor Louis Lurie will ta ke an act ive 
role . including a fina ncia l partici
pation . in the three-dimen sion 
illus ion fi lm outfit. Lurie a nd 
Mayer are long- t ime friends . When 
Lurie h eaded the syndicate looking 
to buy out control of Warner 
Brothers la s t year. he. h ad in m ind 
to bring in Mayer a s s tudio boss 
if the deal were to materialize . 

The US Na vy and producer 
S ta nley Kra m er are e- virt ua lly 
a greed on a t rea tm ent script for 
H erman Wouk 's bes t selling novel. 
Cai ne Mutiny , which Kramer will 
fi lm Al Capp will probably 
write the book , with a n assis t from 
S. J . P erelman, for the m us ical 
vers ion of Don Quixote. Capp is 
t h e creator of L'il Abner , com ic 
s t rip. Pe relm a n is a regu lar con 
t r ibutor of h umorous pieces to the 
New Yorker nncl h a s been nsso-The American J ewish Commit

tee a lso wn rns that the fu ture or ciatccl in th e a u thorsh ip of severa l 
persons behind t h e Iron Curtain Broad way sh ows · 
migh t be in da nger either now or The mul tl - m illfon dollar F ord 
in t he future. Each se nder must F ounda tion looms a s the No. 1 
d ecide for himself- but th e pos- angel fo r educationa l te levis ion . 

WOi .. EN'S MIZRACHI MEETS sibility of da nger t,o t h e recipien ts Columbia records is re leasinlc! s ix 
Fi f ty prizes were ra ffled at last must be borne in mind, the Com - Benny G oodmun lon g-p lay disks 

week's m eet ing of the Providence m ittee added . in a se t wh ich wi ll retai l for nbout 
Chnpter of Wom en 's Mi1,rnchi a t ------ $4.30. T he se t wilJ be called the 
t he Na r rni;rn nse t. t Hotel Mrs. LOYAL FAM ILY CIR CLE Ben ny Goodma n Antholo~y 
Mor r is Lerht. presiden t . repor ted T h e Loynl F a mily Circle of Normnn Corwin ·s Do(! I n T h e 
as d r le1rn te to the Ea .c;tNn Sea- Rhod r l !'.lnnd held A. Purim pa rty Sk i/ . to be publish ed by S imon & 
honrd C'onferencf' h f' ld in Atlantic S unclR,v nt t tw home of M r a nd Schuster next wpek S tephen 
C'it,v lR!'.t month Mr<. G B Mr<. .Jnmrs Ra kusin. Parkside LongstrPrt is writln ~ Lauritz Me l
~thwn rt1 rult u rnl co-chairm a n . AvemH'. Pnwturkr t Girts were I ch io r·s b. lo~rnptw for publicnlion 
t.old thf' ~torv of Purim prrsrntNI to t hr r h ildrrn b:v Hr nrv Holt Adolph Zukor . 

I==,;, 
CLASSIFIED 
classifi~:~~~;;~n~~:'.;,s., w ~ 
word : $1.50 m i n imum for 18 words. 
25c discount if paid before inser
tio n. Call GAspee 1-4312. Deadl ine 
W ed nesday noon. 

~ QOUQWOW~ 

COMPANIONABLE LAD Y· to share com 
pletely m odern four·room apartment. 
Broad ,Street sect ion. Rose Goldman. 
ST 1-3922, ST 1_-07?1. • 

ROOM FOR REN T-North End section. 
Near bus line. Reasonable. Middle
aged w oman. Home privfl eges. JA 
1-0092. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - East Side. 
Large living r oo m . Large master bed
room wit h plenty of closet space. 
D i ning-foye r and kitchen with st ove 
and refri gerilt or. H eat furni shed. Jani· 
t or ser vice. PL 1 ·7372. 

182 PEAC E ST REET- Third floor. Five 
b eautiful rooms. Gas, e lectric 3nd 
h eo1t furnished. U N 1-9837. Sunday, 
OE 1-5576. 

ELMWOOD - L ENOX AVENUE. Six 
room s, third floor. Moder n, attract:ve, 
(Coal ) Steam heat. Adults onl y. WI 
1-6960 between • 3·~ ~· M. 

HOUSE FOR R EN T for Summer, Ber· 
r i ngton. F ive rooms, tnree bedrooms. 
N ew r efrigerato r, hot and cold wate r , 
screened porch and outside shower 
All improveme~ts~ C~II GA 1-8880. 

ROOM F'OR RENT In business woman's 
desi r able horne. Can have use of all 

Paramount P icture·s Boa rd cha ir - f acilities. Garage if wanted. Refer. 
ma n . is preparin g his autobiogra- en ces exchang~d . _Bo~ 328. 

phy for fall publication. T h e O FF B ROAD STREET- 22 Tay lor Str eet. 
Zukor s tory will be a h istory of Secon d fla.o r . F ive rooms, garage. 

motion pictures and rem iniscences r:4~~~n. Call HO 1·5497. Sunday-DE 

of the ma ny nota bles with whom 
the industry pioneer has been as
sociated ... T h e sa m e team . Moss 
Hart. writer. a nd Ch a r les Vidor, 
d irector . who did Hans Christian 
Anderson, the Danny Kaye film 
for Sam uel Goldwyn, will script 
a nd d irect t h e m usical remake of 
A Star ls Born for W a r n e r 

Brothers. Harold Arlen is domg 
the son gs . 

Sensational box office returns be
ing chalked LID on t he West Coast 
by writer-director-producer Arch 
Oboler's B'wana Devil. t he tn-di
m ension film in the Na tural Vision 

!Continued on Page 14 ) 

HO 1-2610 IF YOU WISH 
A 

HO 1-261 0 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
CALL 

JAY LUSTIG 
~ IJJWfJJWI 

s H E R w o·o D GARD E N s 
• TREES 
• SHRUBS 

• LOAM 

• FERTILIZER 

LAWN CARE • PRUNING 

• SPRAYING 

KINKLE 
SUGGESTS: 

RUBBER &. ASPHALT 

FLOOR TILE 
Du rab le, long -last ing Rubber or A s
pha lt t ile, in a wide va ri ety o f co lors 
and pa tterns, odds spa rk ling beauty to 
your bathroom , kitchen and p layroom 
floors. Expert ly insta ll ed a nd so rea
sonably p r iced . 

lo Solle Square Prov R I 

FREE PARK ING 

BROADLOOM e INLAID LINOLEUM • WALL TILE e FLOOR TILE 
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SYD CO HEN : 
Softba ll League Revitalized 

Jack S teiner, and this column. 
Any of these men can answer 
your questions, or get the an
swers pretty quick. 

A Sound Financial Policy 
It costs a lot of money to 

operate the league. Umpires com
mand a good fee every week, soft
balls must be purchased for every 
game, and uniforms must be 
bought and maintained. Usually 

A casual dnvc through a ny sec- dropped to six teams and had dif- the uniforms are a major prob
' 1011 of the state this weekend will ficulty getting thai many out- lem. In many cases they ju 5 r. 
revea l the pleascrnt sight of small fitted and financed . It was ad- disappear at the end of the cam-

~t~\~1g \\'~~~ ~~~e~1~\~~ s:~:~n gl~::~ :!;.~e~~av:il:~l~. r:t1~om~P~enas;~~ pa1gn, never to return. That im -
ppses a hardship oil the league 

i.\·h1le the next. older generation or another. Players went through oudget., on the sponsors, on the 
~llll are shivering in mufflers and the season with a chip on their player r epresentatives who have 
overcoats. And t h is is a surer t.houlders. Nothing seemed to go pledged to return -the suits follow
si~n of spring than that of the right. Just one of those things. mg the playoffs. 
---:rouncthog a nd h is shadow. You can't explain it. It just hap- This year the league is put-

So It should com e as no surprise pens. ting its collective foot down in 
that t he executive committee and Look how different it is now. this regard, in the bes t inter -
Uw comm1ss1oner of the J ewish Already, in a dvan ce of tonight's ests of a ll concerned. In accor-

~1(:~~-~·~-~l ~~:;~c ;aas~c ~~~~e b~!~e~: ::~~:sio~
1
e/~~er~

0~= a:fm::: ~::r\e a;~~hb:t ~u~~ eandr:~~:: ::~ 
selling in motion t he wheels of sponsors signed up as were a- ·r 
lhe 1953 season. vailable for the entire season last !':a:~;op~:,~;r~~t7t~:: ~s~~:~ 

The job of lining up sponsors year. And the chances a re good he p,anks down a deposit of five 
is nearing completion. A pair of that all eight will be in the fold oucks. 
tentati\'c starting dates have by this very weekend· It won' t .F'our of these dollars positively 
bt>en picked. And it is just about be far off, tha t 's for certain. will be returned to him in the tall 
time to remind those who hope This satlsfying availability of as soon as he hands in his uniform. 

:~e~ 
1
~;~ t~: 1 ::;n !~;rt'~ae~~~nt:~ i!:~t;~:i :ht~::ga~eg:o~~(~(f i~; ~th/e\uh1

1
e:a

1
g
1
~u~e1~aitr~l

1
e
1
ai:s;trr;w10,· 1'1n~h.ea~v~e~-~t~h~e: 

the ball and lining up their clubs. 
The executive committee actu- the org·anization str uck hard on wherewithal to purchase a re

,llly has brcn tn lk ing things over t.he bottom laSt year, and is re - placement ; and tne sponsor, who 
for more than a month. There bouild ing high now. paid tor the uniforms in the first 
has bC'en no \\·astc motion, no lop- With the league financially a ble place, wHI not be taken for a ride 
s!clf'cl d1v1s10n of the work All to handle eight teams, an appeal the , 10llowing season. 

now can be made to those gr oups The other dollar represents the 

~~tm~o)~i~~~~e i'.~~~~1e iz~h:tdt~! ~~ :i~~i~g7~·tomaec~i;~hi~ ;~~~~~llli~~ onJy thing the league asks of the 

IL<-1 Ul' \nil be in better shape for Sunday mornings, but who for ~~a/e~·~:r ~~r::i;:th:~e f~ee;gu';~~ ~I\~:~. ~;\:\.·; i~~~~ig;e ~::e~is~~:;_ some reas~n or another have been main tam a treasury for certain 
At least , every efTort has been thwarted m the paSt . m isce,l.laneous a nd necessary ex-

cl1n'Ctl'cl toward that end. and This year these younger players pen ses. 
\\ lwn you take a look at t he re- will get a warm welcome, no~ the I The player is supplied with uni-
11:ts you mny agree. cold shoulder. The em phas1~ of form. balls a nd bats. Bases and 

~h e l_ea gue must be to keep bnng- pitching rubbers a re made availa
m g 111 fresh young blo~d. sure. I ble. umpires a re paid. permits are 
there are a lot of old-t1m~rs st.Ill obtained and paid for . All ad
a round. They_ add seasomng a nd ministrative work is accomplished, 
tlavor to their teams ~nd . the I box scores are kept, the players· 
te_a gue -~s a who~e. But with. e1g~t I names get in the paper. 
f1anch1ses available, thc1e 1s Nothing for the boys to do but 
ple~ty of room. for t_he you~g fel- 1 play a nd enjoy themselves; and 
IO\\S, the ne,\· speed i:nei chan~s in view of a ll t h at, the fee of one 
and ball h~wks. That. 1s one big dollar for a summer's fun is 
reason behmd the jump to eight small enough. And each p layer 
teams. who pays the fee will be given a 

Fir< off, the lea gue will begin 
pl,ty £·ither on Apri l 19 or Apri l 
~fi One of these dates will be 
rn.1.df' dPfinite within t h e n ext two 

•·k and the schedule t hen 
kt·d out. 

Second, the softba lle rs hope to 
·o thf· post with eight entries. 
t \\ ill rr·prrsent a 25 percent 

.1 n·.i ,f·. s:ncr there were only six 
cl11b. in th<' race a year ngo. 

I. ircl the financial .<;t.ructure of 
11 an1znt1on \vill be sounder, 

) l. on ihc tf'am and individual 

The same invitation applies to membership card in the league. 
those m en who tried in past years 
to obtain franchises but could not 

Th:it last statem ent needs make connections because of the 
,m ·.:planntion for the ''I'm late start and resulting lack of 
,,m :--..J:-,ouri" elem ent. time. the lack of sponsors and 
r,. I(L"i2 the Soft ball League funds Here is a partial list of 

AR ROW LINES 
PROVI DEN CE HARTFORD 

DAI LY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
rOR ALL OCCAS IONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

league representatives who m ay 
be contacted if you want to apply 
for a franchise or if you m erely 
\~·ant t.o hook on with some team 
as a n individual: 

A·be Lobel. Seymour Golden , 
Gene Silverman. Howie Cohen. 
Joe Loww, Herb Goldis, Leo Mil 
ler, Lou G laser, Ha r old Wa r ren, 

Presc riptions Drugs Toiletries 

Toys Magazines Candy 

So-the preliminaries appear Lo 
be out of the way ; and the form
ing of the battle lines is ready to 
st.art. G et those teams formed, 
and let the league know of your 
intentions. Only eight franchises 
are open, a few of which are hold
overs from last year. 

Don·t wait too long, for in a 
(e\v weeks the weather will be good 
enough for pra ctice; and a team 
that can muster its full strength 
for the first session will be readier 
and much stronger when the first 
ball is tossed out in April. 

BOWLING 
THE SUNNYSIDE DEBS 

by Florence Delcrson 

I Bar Mitzvah 

ROBERT EARL.MILLER, son of I 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller of East 
Greenwich, who became Ba r Mitz
vah Saturday a t Temple Emanuel. 
A reception followed in the vestry. 
A dinner-da nce in the evening a t 
the Narragan sett Hotel was a t 
tended by guests from New York, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode 
Is la nd, Florida, Columbus, Ohio. 
and New J ersey. 

101 and Louis Berman 
port with 102 and 112. 
dians won 2 - 1 from the Yankees. 
Louis Russian sparked t h e Indians 
with 112. 108, 105 for 325. Aaron 
Siegal helped with 101. Arden 
Klar. Captain of the Yankees, 
bowled 101. 108 a nd 109 for 318. 
Th-..! Dodgers a re in1 first place. 
with the Red Sox and Yankees t ied 
for second. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED aod REMOVED 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL -

MILES SYDN EY 
i\-1(:mbcr Providcnc-c Real Estat e Iloarcl 

AVAIL YOU RSELF OF TH ES~ ADVANTAGES: 
• !\lultip!e Listing Sen ice 
• Expnt Appraisa l by Boa rd Member;; 

GA 1-3333 

ARE YOU 

Do you know that with a wisely 

selecte d Life lnsuro~ce pr'O

gram your family can hove an 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 years? 

For ful l details, consu lt 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

PA 5-9823 

Post-Office Services Photo-Supplies 

Evelyn Wasser took high s ingle 
with 109. Dot.tic S trashnick took 
away high three with 294. Evelyn 
Wolfe and Es ther Miller had lOG. 
Els ie Zipkin 103. Dottie St.rashnick 
102. Muriel Roths tein 100. Flor
ent;c Cohen 98. Lillian Dourcette 
!)7, Bct.t.Y Cohen 96, Judy White 
and Ronnie Einhorn 92. and Tedi 
Green 90. 

635 Industrial T rust Building 

- rnce-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 ii: 
11: 

Free Delivery of Presc riptions 

Sundries Cameras 

The above represent only some of the services 
,nd goods available at your Eosl Side Shopping 

flnodquorters Why not see for yourse lf Visit o r 
roll thP East S,de Pharmacy for your next orde r 

ast Side Pharmacy 
7 56 Hope Street GAspee 1-8618 

YOUR EAST SIDE SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS 

T eam:-; A a nd C split, and Team 
D Look three from T eam B . T eri.ms 
Band C arc tied with 9 points each 
whi le T eam D has 8 tallies. 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL 
by Sylvia Krasner 

Millie Pivnick rolled 316. C har
lotte Mille r 304 and A1u1 St.eingold 
301. Be tter s ing le s tri ngs \Vere 
Arline S lack 106. Rita Levine 102. 
Adrienne Aaronson I 00, Besoc 
Pla t.t uncl Anita Weitzner 99, Helen 
Lehrer a n5I Ruth Ha ft 98. Phyllis 
Datz a nd Carolyn Trntten 97. Irma 
S ilverm a n and Arline Golden 96. 
Id a S haver a nd Sylvia Krasn er 95. 
Es ther K a plan 93. Bea Fish bei n . 
I-l indy Lozow. and Hope H imel
hub 92. Lorrain e Allen 91'. Myk 
Re.snick and Arline Abrams 90. 

R. I. J . F. A. BOWLING 
by L . Sararovftz 

8('rl RrfTkin hr!p('d thP Dodg('rs 
win three from thr Red Sox by 
rolling 102. 114 ond 107 for 323 
Charlie Wf:'i~smnn hPlprd with 100 
Rnd 99 Hy Krnvif7 bowlr-d 116. 

means more 
FOLKS LIKE 

• LOW BANK RA TES 
• Up to 18 mont'1s or 

more lo repay 
Prompt, private service 
Come in - or phone 

661 BROADWAY El 1-3355 
Olneyville Square 

1219 MAIN ST. VAiiey 1-6100 
Arctic 

Easy to Obtain -
Convenient To 

Repay 

Plantations Bank 
61 WEYBOS IT ST. Pl 1-1000 
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Sons, Daughters at Bnai B'rith Sports Nigh t 
Da ughters, a s well as sans, of the members of Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, shared 

1or the first time in the winning o f prizes at th e annual Sports Night program. Here are a few 
scenes ta ke n at the affair, he ld Feb. 22 at Plantations Club auditor ium. 

This phot(l shows .1 portion of the ca pacity a ud ien ce o t' fa the rs, sons, d a ugh ters and guests wh o 
;1tte-ndl'd Sports ~ight. Special guests were group s of boys from the Catholic Youth Or gan ization a nd 
ot her bo;,s' associa tions. 

,\ group of happy prize winners. Coleman B. Z immerm an, president, right, is seen making a 

'1f'mhrr.;; nf thf' a r tan .(?'l'mrn ts committee. Fron t row-.Ja.)' l senhe t J!', Gcor~1· G olclsmith , U1•11 ltut
, nhng honnr,1r,· f'h;drm,,n , a nd Hr rtrn.m I,_ fkrnh ;u ·dt. Sr('(m d row- 11.vm a n F is hlJein , \-V il11,1m l.itnwn . 
'"·"J>h \1 linklf' .,nd Zimmrrm an. Hark row- /\lht·rt \l\lt·inht·ri:;, Mo l'r is Hrom ht.•rg. Tt·d M arkoff, llt.·nnan 
\.I I f'in"'l"iH . rh,1irm:1n, ;•nd ,Vlauri,-r Baza r . Photo:-; by F n•d l<(•lmn n 

BOWLING 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

H,-n I drl ,, 

P Yth1:1s tlU-f'(' f~H lnf'S twhincl ,JaC'k .Joi• M id ;,11(' 1' nnd Bnt Ptckar 10:.J. . 
H1P-1dm:rn's :Hi l and H11lwn Zf'id L1'\\- S nvdr•1 :ind ll nnild Chas£' 100 
rn n :M'/ BPn F'r·ld :~?.4 and /\1 
Chi 11i 10/i !;nrNl frn l'vlhi CRANSTO N PLA IDS 

I'll 1 d1 ]o..,t fn111 ,lflH' ll\ dr 
:\1nr1 !(lJ ll1n l11lrn 111· 

11, )ti l I) 

\I \fr I ! )1 

In J la,nr ( hnJ)aJ, 
f{:1 J;1 ,J.1 'n]lll •r · t tfllt1•d hi f'll <; \tl 

]f- 11, fnlln\\•'d II\' h:1n l(nd1n 

111 !'I, 111 f ;1r h .11·111 10!1 !kn 
lr11 lfH\ N1nm 1 l\:lkrt l<\'l'l\'tl 

i I I I \\'n 1lf lfl"l K·ilh 
\1 l!Jh~ll1tlr \\"Ii! 1111 

Alyce Feingold 102, Sylvia Sackett 
101, Pauline K aufm an, Edwyna 
Samdperil and G ladys Warren 100, 
Fan Bloom and J eanette Silver
stein 99, H a rriet Gorflne 98, Ida 
Falk 97, R enee Dreyfuss and Bel
la Roberts 96, Lil Silverman 95, 
Barbara Berman and Bev Suger
man 94, Sally Levy 93, Anne Snow 
92, Gert Charon and Ann J acobs 
91, Jeanette Broomfield and Mel
ba K aplan 90. 

High threes were K. J agolinzer 
310, P. Grebstein 304, F. Rodin
sky 300, E. Samdperil 292, F. Bloom 
288, N. Baker 287, B. Sydney 286, 
J. Silverstein 284, G. Warren 283 . 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
by Ben Mcdwin 

Liberty is out in front after ta
king four from Unity. Irv Ped
liken 's 101, 88, 152 for 341 was the 
big .sun plus help from Delerson 
309 and Buzzie Labush 303 . Chai
ken• 314 and Azroff 313 for Unity 
were not enough . Justice, one 
game behind. beat Loyalty three 
games. For the winners it was 
Capt . Seltzer 316. C . Wa gner 314 
and Zeidel 307. Capt. H erbie Wag-_ 
n er's score of 111. 134, 123 for 368 
was Loyalty's best . Fraternity, 
with Leo Laza rus bowling 123, 124, 

Cranston Spea ker 

DR. CLARA LOITMAN SMITH, 
Pro,1idcncc pediatrician, who will 
speak at a regular m eeting of the 
·women's Division, Cranston Jew
ish Center, Thursday a t the Cen
ter. 

John Kenyon will be callers. Mr5. 
Julius Epstein is chairman. 

91 for 338 and Garrick with 314, ;;:::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~ 
took three from Security. For the 
losers it . was Sklaroff 307 and 
Kitzes 302. A few singles were 
Levin 107, G. Connis 105, Diamond 
103 a nd Lisker 102. 

SELFHELP SQUARE DANCE 
The Rhode Island Selfhelp will 

hold n Purim square dance tomor
row :1t 8 P. M. a t the Jewish 
Community Center. Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pian os Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - T E 1-4205 

THE IDEAL of Fall River 
1. haj lhe ca1rel 

Every important carpet mi ll 
represe nted in our wide 
se lection 

2. knowj /,ow lo fa'j ii 
Carefu l instal lation by m,11 
t rained mecha nics under the 
supervision of Larry Mithers, 
lea ding carpet expert 

3. /,ed price 
Let us PROVE that we con 
save you monei ! 

INVESTIGATE 
Before you buy • 

PHON E 
DAVE SCHWARTZ 
Providence ·- EL 1-5823 

or THE IDEAL (collect) 
Fa ll Rive r 3 -583 l 

I Free Corpet Co lor Samples ond Dccor

ot ing Consulting Service in Your Home, 

upon req uest, by Mr. Ma ury lipsJn 

I 
We will lu r'nish yardogc and 

price estimo t e 

THE 

Op('n Mondor, T11<'~d(J\ 
Tlwr ~d(lv nm/ Fridm 

11/1 9 
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RUS SIAN FAMILY CIRCLE 
T he Russian Family Circle h eld 

their annual Purim Pa rty and 
meeting recently a t th e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Strelow of 220 
Sixth Street. Plans were made 
for a picnic in ' June in Connecti
cut. The door prize was won by 
Ben Cohen. Movies of the annual 
Chanukah party were shown and 
refreshment.s were served. 

M EAT PRICES a re at the 
L OWEST TIDE, but at the 
H IG HEST TIDE In quality et 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVE. 
Each order of AA Beef, Veal and 
Lamb Given Personali:r.ed Attention. 
COMPARE THESE: 
Tasty 

Pickled Tongues lb 75c 
To Moasr, 5tew o r Orin.I 

AA Chuck lb 75c 
Aged Ready t o Eat 

Rib Steak lb 79c 
Lomb 2 lbs 25c 
To Stew and Roast 

Veal Chops lb 79c & 85c 
F resh 

Beef Tongues lb 74c 
Plump Tasty Poultry 

For Fr::e~~l~~~~d t~a~:r points, 
Call J A 1--0960 

n~member: "The proof of th• 
pudding Is in the eating" 

To Conduct Sunday 

HARRY ELLIS DICKSON, who 
wUJ conduct the Civic Orchestra 
of the Providence Jewish Commun
ity Center Sunday at 8:15 P. M. at 
the Rhode Island School of De
sign Auditorium. 

The works to be performed are: 
Con certo in D Minor by Vivaldi
Silvoti ; Mendelsohn's "Italian' ' 
Symphony in A Major ; Suite for 
Flute a nd Strings in A Minor by 
T elemann ; F lautist by Richard 
Gart, and the prelude to Wagner's 
oper a Die Meistersinger. 

Visit T he Shop With "The Service of Tomorrow" 
One Visit-and You'll be a Repeat Customer 

THE MANOR BARBER SHOP 
WA YLANO MANOR HOTEL, 500 ANGELL STREET 

• Three barbers-no waiting • Plent y of free parking, rear of hotel 
CARMlNE TESTA, P rop. 

for merly of Tony's Barber Shop, Hope Street 
Manicuri ng - EXPERT SERVICE - Bootblack 

Now Featuring A NEW SERVICE! 
DANDRUFF and BALDNESS Can be Controlled with Proper Care. 

Our Special Treatment s Provide The Care Your Ha ir Needs. 
This Serv ice by Appointment Onlyl Don't Delay-Call Us Todayl 

Hours 8 A. M. - 6 P. M. TE 1-9526 , PL i -7700 
- Closed Mondays at Noon -

All Rental Problems Easily Solved 
- Just Call 

s. H. WILK REALTY CO. 

Are You looking fo r a 
Suitab le Pla ce ta Rent 
Ju st Call S. H. WILK 

HOpkins 1-9290 

Looking for a Desirable 
Tenant fo r your Property 

Just Call S. H. WILK 

Several 1, 2 , 3 Family Houses For Sale 

FANTASTIC 
Biggest Rollback of Meat 

Prices in Recent Years! 
(Heovy Steer Beef ONLY) 

COMPARE! 

I :::sSTEAK'"' '""lh77c 
CHUCK ANY CUT 

TONGUES 
Heavy Steer lb s1c I 

I CALVES 

I VEAL 
all cuts 

LIVER 

CHOPS 

fresh 

lb 
CORNED BEEF not fat 

½ lb 77c 

67c 
½ lb 47c 

Mode with the New N. Y . Piclcfin9 Method 

SALAMI MIDGETS lb 79c 
SOR RY- Becouse of these Fontast ic Prices, 

We Cannot Deliver 

DIAMOND'S 
.,rt?~ 

M eat Market 
48 CAMP STREET MA nning 1-7711 

Bowlers to Compete 

For Cash Awards 
Eight cash prizes will be award

ed by the Rhode Island Jewish 
Bowling Con gress to top bowlefs 
in Sunday's open individual handi
cap tournament at the Cranston 
Legiol) Bowladrome on Park Ave
nue. The top five high three total 
scorers and the three top high 
single men will receive the prizes. 

The tournament, similar . to the 
one run several weeks ago, will be 
«>Pen to all bowlers in leagues be
-longing to the Congres~. Bowling 
will start at 1 P. M ., with bowlers 
registering a nd bowling in the 
order they arrive. Registration 
will be from I to 2: 30 P. M. 

The h andicap will be figured 
from a ceiling of 115. The bowler 
with an average b~low that score 
will reoeivc 2/ 3 of the differ ence 
between his own average and the 
ceiling number as his handicap. 

P. Swartz Family 

Has Purim Party 
The annual Purim party of the 

Pessy Swartz Family Circle was 
held Sunday at the Hebrew Shel
tering Home, 86 Jefferson Street. 
S . H . Wilk, .. pres ident, presided. 

Highlighting the meeting was a 
telephone call made to Florida to 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Swartz, who 
were celebrating th eir 41st wed
ding anniversary, and to Clara 
Greenberg, who is with them. 
Every m ember in attendance at 
Sunday's meeting spoke to the 
vaca tioners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Swartz ob
served their 40th wedding anniver 
sary a t the party. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Morris Wilk and Mrs. Louis 
Swartz. 

Telshe Ladies Plan 

4th Donors Luncheon 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Rab

binica l College of T elshe made 
p lans for their fourth annua l don
ors lunch eon at a boa rd and reg
ular m eeting recently at th e Nar
ragansett Hotel. Mrs. Harry Katz 
is general ch a irman of the lunch
eon, to be h eld May 26 at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. Mrs. Mary Mush
nick is co-chair ma n . Readings 
and Pur im son gs were recited by 
Mrs. Aron Ma rks and Mrs. Bern
ard Swartz. 

Form New Camera 
Club at Center 

Forma tion of a teen-age cam era 
club ·was a nnounced this week at 
the Jewish Community Center. 
The organization al m eeting will 
be h eld Tuesday a t 8 P . M . Bur ton 
doldberg will be club advisor. T h e 
club is open to a ll t een -age cam era 
enthusiast s . 

Young Judaean 
Rally for Children 

LEVY FAMILY CIRCLE 
T h e Levy Fam ily Circle met re

cently a t the hom e of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Louis Levy of Providen ce. Prizes 
were won by ·Max Bndcr a rtd Wil
liam Hlrsch . T he next m eeting 
will be at t h e h om e of Mr. a nd 
M r s. Samuel Levy. 

MIZltACHI l'AltTY POSTPONED 
T he Women 's Mlzr chi Orgun 

lzn tlo n o r America h a s pos tponed 
t he Mcla vch Mulkch party orlgi
nally scheduled fo r Sa turdny 
night. 

B ETH -DAVID SISTEltllOUD 
The S is terhood or Con gregation 

Bet h Onvicl will meet Tuesday at 
l : JO P . M . in th e synagogue ves
t ry Mrs. G . B Schwartz will 
conduct t he program " Wh a t's M y 
Name ?" Prizes will be awarded 
and rrfrrsh mrnts will br served 

Chairmen of Aux iliary 's Br idge and Auct ion 

Chairmen of the annual bridge and auction of Fineman-Trinket 
Auxiliary, JWV, which will be held Wednesday a t T emple Emanuel, 
are shown here. Left to right--Mesdames Abe Saunders, raffle; Har ry 
Platt, bridge co-chairman; Sol Haas, gifts; Samuel Price, gifts, and 
Samuel IL Kouffman (seated) bridge co- chairman. 

Send Mother's Fish 

To Servicemen 
Kosher fare traditional to Pass

over will be assured Jewish men 
and women in the arm ed forces 
through a contribution of Mother's 
Gefllte Fish and Mother's Borscht 
by Mother's Food Products, Inc., 
of Newark, to the Union of Ortho
dox J ewish Congr egations of 
Amer ica. The firm will supply a ll 
of the gefllte fish a nd borscht 
scheduled to go into Union parcels 
of Passover food for J ewish men 
s.erving in Korea, Ala ska , Europe 
and elsewh ere. 

Preparation 9f 350 kosher food 

Photo by Joe Marcello 

pa rcels from the Union began 
this week in New York, under 
the d ir ection of Abraha m Eisen
m a n , a representative of the 
Union . Bernard and J esse C . 
G oodwin. h eads of Mother's Food 
P roducts, Inc., attended the start 
of packaging activities. 

"CHAI" MEET IN MIAMI 

The Club 18 <Chai) . made up of 
form er Providence residents n ow 
in M iami, met at th e home of M r . 
a n d Mrs. Ben Levin. Plans were 
m a.de for an ou t -doo r picnic for 
m embers a nd t h eir families . The 
n ex t meeting will be at t he home 
of. Mr . a nd Mrs. H ashie Fishman. 

-- -- - ---- --- - -

CRANSTON Kosher Meat Market 
807 PARK AVENUE CRANSTON 

Carrying A Fu ll Line of Koshe r Meat a nd Poultry * Fresh Killed Poultry Daily * Best Meats Obtoinable, Prime ond Choice * At the Very Lowest Prices in the City! 

Special Offer 

1 lb FRANKFURTS 
With Eve ry Purchase o f $5 or more 

FREE 
PARKING 

O pen Doify
S1mday t ill Noon 

Free De livery, Ga rden City_ Inc luded, Call WI 1-9438 

-

ij TI 5 C.£NEIWLY BELIEVED 1\Y 
MO:">i :;tHOLAAS THAT 11-11'. 
-:)EW5 IN PALE5llNE l'LAYl:D 
A M OST IMPOR1ANT PART 
IN "rHE iRIX"l':>Ml5SI0 N 01' 
KNOWLEDvE DURJN(r TI-lf. 
MIDDLE. AvE5 . 

THEY SERVED P,.,C, A 
~INK 'pffiVEf.N 
EUROPEAN AN D 
ORIENTAL CIVILrZ.ATION/ 

8€R"1AR.l) 

v.JO')Y--
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The National Leadership Conference 
T he grow ing threat of anti-Semitism in Russia and other 

counLr ies of Eastern Europe, a ffecting the security of millions 
of Je"·s, has focused a t te ruion on Israel as a stronghold of 
democracy. Attacks o n ] srael by the lron Curtain countries 
have n_1~~de _the strength ening of l srael's econ o my an e leme nt 
o l clec1s1ve importance in the defense of freedom o n a world 
sca le. 

!>Iee ting in ,vashingto n this week-end, the Nation3I Lead
er-,hi p Conference for State of ] srael Bonds will mobilize the 
\ mcrican Je,,·ish comn1unity to the defense of Israel in the 

p1es~ 11_t cr_isis. _Outs~andin&" !\mericans and Israe lis, by the ir 
p'.1rt 1npa uon 111 tlu s Conlerence, are indica ti ng their recog-
1Hio11 ol the tact that_ aid to l_sr:rel's economic development 
1nough l -.1;1 e ! Bonds 1:-, one o[ the most decisive :-11wwers to 
h<.: Co1n111l111 i) t challe nge. 

\mong the lc:1<ling personal ities \\·h o will be presen t ;1t 
i1.!cn:11re arc Sc n:itor'.'.I R o bcn ,\ . T;1ft and H erbert H. 

11 lh Dm _J o ... cph, ;\ li n i'.'.ltC r ol State of the Si:tte o( 
I >r. :\cl-.nn C lu eck. Pre-.idcnt of the j-Jebrc,1· ( 1n ion 

), ,\·i ... h J11 ... 1itt_ll l' t> I R c! igi <? tJ. :rnd Henry .\forgen
( 1.llnn;111 <>I t he Board o! Go\·crnon, or the 1.-.racl 

'I l 

ttt·, ... n! he \ ;ttirnu! Lc;1de r-,hip Co11IC1e1H c, and 
l~) ,1n11J:1ig1.1 !or brad l~o nd s ,d1ich it ,,·ill inaugu-

dcl l'II\"t' elt men t 1n the an swer of .\merican 
! :tign o! \ilifin1tio 11 10 wh ich !Jot!: h,:ict and 

( d.., -,1 1,_l)Jt'(lt:d. n1c ~l''.'.l)io.11-, in ,v,tshing ton 
ur-.c ol t!lecti,-c action for ] 'i r ael ,rhich will 

" ppon o: all . \mcriran J ew.,. 

HI \ "''>'\ E:"i"Ol"GH I former-it tells on a man-parti-
,n, 10 note how a cularly a good time. 

om" prrson's part ca n ISRAEL HAD SECRET \-VEA.PON 
mil for !:'.enf'rations. I H's a fact---a narrow mind, as 
c 1 ,t f Rabbi of Dublin, ta companion-generally has-a 

r H" n tancc. wide mouth . . Newspaper Head-
\"(' 1 r~ ar•o, the Chief I line: "Fri tz Kuh~. Hitler Aide, 
tlif·r (tithrr<'d h is family Dead at 5~.·· , Go~d riddance . Too 

pproachPcl a ship cap- bad he d1cln t die at 5 H is 
r! a kf·d if he would take name is Al Levine, a nd h e's fast 
0 Amf'ricJ for a certain becomin~ one of Gotham's best 

j1 r,f monf"'y Thi"' skipper bowlers-bu t he"s not J ewish-
d he's colored Chatting with 

Captain Harry Sperber, the :for-
,. " 1 ff"'v: days at sea. th e mer interpreter at the Nuremberg 

pi :)E·rt'~: '-~~:;v.~~-~~ti~~l~~~~ Trials, we gleaned from hi m the 
star t ling news that during the 

d tr Id thf"'m it was Am erica. late Israeli-Arab War. the Israelis 
And that 's why "- the Chief 

f hh1 rxpl;uns. in his thick Irish 
o !If', with tongue in check
h:V T ·pf'ak Gaelic- instead of 

C7,11lt.z , .. 

VO{ NCT HOODS ATTACK JEWS 

Hrrr is Arthur Godftey's pun
R"f'nt advice to those about to ge t 
manirct DON'T! Dr. Ralph 
Bunchr. on a. two-da.y visit to 
Israrl, visited the grave of the 
lntr- Dr Cha im Weizmann 
.Tohnnv Knne , thf' popular Broad
wnv rol umnist. who is so prom i
nrnt in Iri5h movemen ts, has just 
oprnNI h is own night club, "The 
Hosr, Room : · in Our Town. All 
Rrm1.ctway wishes Joh nny well. 
pnrtirulnrlv the J ewish folks, be
rn11"'r thry rrmember, w h e n 
f0hnnv wns '-f'rretary to the late 
C'omrrrs!-.mnn. Na tha n D. Perlman. 

r thf' F.n."t Side, h e often visited 
E I T'-l:1nd nnct was a great com
fort t.o mRnv Incoming Jewish 
fnmiltr!'. ar riving on our shores . 
Johnnv of ten quips , when we k id 
him about t he way he speaks 
hrokrn Yiddish-"! speak Yiddish 

like a Goy !" . Juvenile anti-
Rrm ttic hoodlums on the East 
Aid, n rr becoming bolder and 
bolder Vicious attacks by these 
potrntin 1 candidates for the elec
tnr chai r have been reported on a 
Rabbi a son and daughter of 
mother Ra bbl nd young children. 
The Arthur Chasen Post of lhe 
,Ttwi~h ,vR.r Vrt.erans has lled a 
mrf"t inll to dio:.cu~ action . . True 
Tnrierd Time Is lhe great in-

had a secret weapon that played a 
prominent pa rt in lick ing their 
foe-the cowardice of the Arabs! 

'T HE HATE MERCHANTS'
/\ REA DING MUST 

Pat Chand ler. one of Gotham's 
cleverest comedians, a nd the son 
of a Ba lt imore Rabbi, .while per
forming a t a J ewish a ffa ir Satur
day night, silenced a persisten t 
heckler by fa nglng-"Don't think 
you ·ve got a sharp bra in. buddy, 
because your head comes to a 
poin t!"' Did you know that 
there were 3.500 J ews in this 
country at the start of the Revo
lutionary War ? . A "must" on 
your reading Hst is Niven Busch·s 
-"The Hate Merchants," a blis
teri ng expose of racial h atred . It. 
will burn your fingertips and sear 
your soul with Its vivid portrayal 
of vicious inequities due to race. 
cr eed or color Could Be: A 
man who mJsses his wife's cook
ing-probably does it purposely! . .. 
DE PARTMENT ffOiU! .trol!NE 

Jennie Ooldsteln , th celebra.ted 
Yiddish actiress, ,..... Jn ;Macy's 
speaking to the tnt.mnlrtlon Clerk, 
when a woman ivlth «Ix tot~ 
walked over a nd Mked where the 
children 's department was. 

She wa~ told, end as she left. 
Jennie heard tbe youngest child . 
a winsome m iss of 4, say to her 
mother, wtih tears in her eyes. 
"Please. Mommy. don't buy any 
more c.hiJdren. we ha ve enough 
now! " 

"(Jm man~ (}pinion,, COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR BY BERYL SEGAL 

Restricted Summer Resorts 
and Self Respect WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 

Somehow. I cannot get steamed 
up about hotels and resorts that 
insist on being "restricted". Try 
as hard as I may, I cannot gather 
enough wrath to paur over the 
heads of the proprietors and man
agers of such hOtels and resorts. 

Similarly, I am unable to shed 
tears over the lot of Jewish tour
ists who find the doors of such 
places slammed in their faces. 
Somehow, I fail to have either 
sympa thY or respect for people 
who insi&i'.. on gt:. tting in where they 

against them. Let them stew in 
their own hatred until they are 
consumed by it. Why force our
selves on them? The land_ is big 
and beautiful. It abounds in lakes, 
and forests, and parks, and in good 
cheer. When you are on a vaca
tion trip you want to .be light
hearted and in harmony with 
God's world. Why step into a hor
net's nest? Why get within reach 
of evil eyes? Why let your time 
of pleasure be poisoned by minds 
diseased with hate? 

Affiliated organizations -of the League 
of Jewish Women•s Org•nixations may 
clear d•tes by calllng Mrs. Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 

Monda'(, March 8 
2:00 p. m.-Ladles Ass'n Mir iam Hos

. Pita.I Board Mel!ttng. 
2:00 p . m.- J ewlsh Mothe r's Alliance 

8:00 p. m .-~f.gul~~n~:Jt~fOom Post, 
J.W.V. Ladies Aux. Annual 
Bridge. 

Tuesday, March 9 
12 Noon - Ladies Ass'n Jewish Home 

for the Aged Annual Don· 
or Luncheon. 

2:00 p. m.- Ladles Union Aid Regu lar 
Meeting. 

Wednesday, March 10 

are not wanted. I have a feeling that the aver-
12 Noon - Ladies Ass'n Jewish Home 

for the A(l:ed Annual Don
or Luncheon. 

The owners and managers of re- age American Jew is doing just 
stricted hotels and summer resorts, that. He is shunning these re
to be sure, are despicable people, stricted places, and he wouldn't 
bigots, narrow minded, poor Amer- think of forcing himself on them. 
icans, and base specimens of hu- You and I have an inborn sense of 
man beings. Fair, honest Ameri- self respect, and we know how to 
can5, wash their hands of the guilt sho'W our contempt for all kinds of 
of fhat unholy fr a ternity. Cultured bigotry. We certainly do not ask 
people of all creeds and races for protection and defense from 
have nothing but contempt for national organizations. Neither 
them . And self-respecting Jews would we think of obtaining a 
ought to shun such places as they court decision against those who 
would shun the plague. do not welcome us, and then wav-

8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Sons of Abra
ham Regular Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Ahavath Sha
lom Board Meeting . 

8:00 p. m.- Fineman · Trinkle Po st, 
J .W.V. Ladies Aux. Annu al 
Bridge. 

Th ursda y, March 12 
8:00 p. m.- J .W.V. Ladies Aux. Pos l 

No. 23 Regular Meeting. 
8:00 p. m.- Lad ies Ass'n C 1· ans ton 

Jewi sh Center Rcgulnr 
Meeting. 

Fr iday, March 13 
2:00 p. m.- Counci! of Jewish \\'omen 

·Board Meeting . 

lt is difficult for me to under- ing it in*' their faces demanding 
stand why national organiza tions admission into thei r restricted MEN'S ORGANIZAT ION'S 

like the American Jewish Cor..gress places . in ot~~a~~z~~~oun~it~e~~1~nngd:~ ~as;r;a/:et~! 
and the Anti-Defamation League \Ve know that the court decisions Genei-a l Jewish Committee, GA 1-4111 

was te time, money. and talent to arc worthless in such cases, and Mond ay, March 9 
tight these so- called '' rest ricted'' we do not ,o>ish to use them as a 8:00 p. Jl1 . -Tem p le Beth-El H 
places. weapon against people who are i\l ec tin g, Tt.!mpk B 

When yoU: r child comes to .YOU worthless in our eyes. They vio- Tu~sday, March 10 . .· , . 
crying t.llat Jackie or Mary does- 1 latc the laws of God ; how can we a.oo p. 111 - -r~go:·Gu~~~~L~~i..,n 1 
n't want to play with him, whaL expect t.hcm to hnnor the k .ws of I ~om1!1 ittec :\lcct11 

do JOU. a ser.sib!P parent. do ? Do ml\n'! &.OU p . 111 . ss~~ \~:!~1tun;}tu; 
you run out to nrg·ue with ,Jnckie S t.range, isn't it , that ,vhat is so Loan A::-;;•J1 ·1;ttw I H 

or Mary ? Or . do yo~ tell your s1mple and ol;:ivious, is the object Wednesda : !;~~11;~· L.d Pr i t.. 

child to find other children who of so much concern on the pa rt of ti: uo p. i?i '. - J ~wish c,.,rnmimi ~ 1.. l 

~~iiiidv~,:~c~:~. t~:;lai~i~ft~~1~~~ costly Defense agencies. Every to~:~n~~~itt.1tt~~~ -' '\ 
time a neurotic, self-pitying J ew- 8:00 p Touro 1-~rat<.:l"lla 

to shun those who do not want ish t.ourist come home ,vhining t\l~cting, Tour 11 

him, and to play with those who about some Dismal View Inn where 
accept h im in their gnme. This 
course is the only one to follow 
for the health of mil"ld au rl soul 
of :1our child. 

It is also the only healthy course 
for g-ro,,,.·n-ups, too. 

Keep away from hotels and re
sorts that indicate their unwilling
ness to let you in. For every une 
of these restricted places. there 
are hundreds that do nob exa mine 
your origin. Patronize them. Pre
fer them. Seek them out. Keep 
a t a selL.respect ing distance from 
the of h·ers. Discriminate against 
those who disc rimina te. 

he was not given lodging because 
of his nose or name, off go the De
fense agencies marching- out to le -
gal batt le. Instead of giving that 
misguided tourist some sound psy
chiatric advice, or just plain com
mon sense instruction in self re
spect. these agencies rush to their 
files and begin building up a 'case' . 
By the time they are through wi th 
iL, the incident looks as sinis te r as 
a monster. and the files are bulg
ing with. reports and investiga
tions, and the innocent bystander 
just shrugs his shoulders, \vonder
ing· what it is all about. 

Syd Cohen Heads 

Softball Leagu e 
Syd Cohen, spor ts columnist of 

the Herald, was named this week 
as commissioner of the Providrnc" 
J ewish Softball Leagur. 

The new commissioner has beer, 
active in the affa irs of the lea tH. 

during most ·of its fi ve years. and 
was instrumental i n fonnirlt, t1H' 

organization in 1948. 
Cohen pressed for the forma"tion 

of an organized sof tball lcni-.:m~ 
_ from the time of h is carIH~:-t 

Protect us, oh Lord, from our column. on Dec. 12, 1947. and prr-
Ancl for heaven's sa ke , do not " d e fenders.' ' sonally issued the call, on 7\Iarcll 

come whini ng like a child to your 12. 1948. for the arganizationul 
Anti-Defamation League or to the (The author of this column is meeting. He served that yrat 
J ewish Congress. given the widest latitude. The unofficially as ass1stnnt conrn1is-

Why these two organizations go views expressed herein are not sioner under Irving tTex ) Ra bino
into long lega l proceedings against necessarily those of this news- witz. and later as a member of 
the restricted hotels and resorts is paper.) the executive committ.ee . 
more than I can understand_, Their 
motives escape me completely. I t 
is as clear as daylig h t to everyone 
that you cannot obtain welcome 
through the courts. The law migh t 
force the proprietors to remove the 
restricted signs from their doors, 
but not even a platoon of lawyers, 
j udg~s a nd policemen can bring 
about ,a change of m ind in these 
proprietors a nd their clientele who 
want to be restricted . 

Last year the courts ruled that 
the use or the word "restric ted'' is 
a violation of the Civil Righ ts la w, 
and that word was not accepted 
by N w York newspapers in the 
ndvertlsemen ts of summer resor ts . 
So these resorts began to adver 
t ise " near church.'' 

Now the use of the words "near 
churc1,·· is contested in the courts. 
This ph rase is a noLher way of say
ing that Christians only are wel
come. When the use of "near 
church'' is d eclared illegal. they 
will invent another one. 

Why lloes I.he American J-lsh 
congre"8 rtrd Its loins to go forth 
Into battle 'wilh these blt,0ted peo
)lle? Why does the Antt:Defu,a: 
tlon L<,ague enter Into t11'1!'Umen1's 
with Ule AAA over the ret.lllnln« 
of such places on the endorsed list? 
Why not point out to Ul~ J ewish 
tourists: 

"Keep out of theoe place•. They 
are Infected. Stay away from their 
bad odor and putrid atmesphere." 

To me It looks like the more dig
nified course than to file suits 

Hebrew: Inspirer of Americanisn;. 
(An Amer ican J('w lsh Press r~enlurc) · viously assumi ng a wide fnmilt 
"This Is Our Home," the Ameri- n.rity with the language. The 

can J ewish Committee pamphlet. gravestone of Governor \Villinm 
provides inter esting informa tion Bradford is inscribed in Hebrew. 
on the influence of Hebrew in this Met; and towns bore Hebrew 
country as follows: names. 

So taken up were the Purita ns The height of the emplmsis on 
with the Old Testament that 'they Hebrew was probably reached 
felt It nccessllry to know it in the during the revolutionary period . 
original Hebrew. The study of During one of the more intensr 
Hebrew flourished in colonial moments of anti-British ?eehng, 
America as it did in England it was seriously suggested thal 
under the Commonwea lth . Pro- Hebrew be substituted for Eol!llsh 
fessors Perry MlHer and T homas as the new langua«~ of the YoUnf!. 
H. Johnson remark In their book nation. 
"The Puritans:'' "Not only was One of the reasons for this in· 
Hebrew considered t.he foundation terest in Hebrew during the very 
for an exact understanding Q.f the early days was a wish to conver t 
Old Testa men t , but it was then the Jews in their own tongue . Al · 
ns la ter though t to be t.he ill.other though not very many Jews e:-e 
of languages ; a knowledge of it a vailable for this purpose, the 
th erefore was believed to advance lndtans were felt to be alleq a 
learning in the best sense." PresJ .: substitutes since they were 
dent Ezra Stiles of Yale deliVl!red ·sidered to be on of $h Joet 
graduation addresses In Hebrew or I•rael. "But whatever 
and ftrmly Jteld lhat Its stullt!' - mot!- of lb- tfA 
I!SSentio.l to o. Ml education. The purtruit of elr bra c .,........,to of H.....,i and Qalllm- *"6," ·Jw.bbl 1'ta1110rllilluo h 
bla shared hiB views. ~t marked , "there 'can no °Mbt 
!Jamuel Jotlilson or Colm't\lilli. 'lie- o.llout their Judo.le 61 . 
llevtng that Hebrew wo.s "part of oonsequent intere,;t In and Jo 
a gentleman's education." At for the Old Testament, with !ts 
Harvard.· until 1817, the com- story o[ ancient Israel's tribula
mencement exercise included e. ttons and experiences so much 
Hebrew oration. Hebrew mottos like their own, !ts priests and 
appear to this day on Ule seals or prophets, its legislation, Its ou -
Yale and Columbia Universities. look upon life--all at the expense 
Early American books frequently more or less, or the New Tests
quoted Hebrew in Ule original , ob- ment.-was quite In vltllble." 
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No Double Standard In Trusteeship 
rReprmted from th e Apply Federation Principles To National Overseas Services 

Newark Jewish News1 . ' 
By HEl<BERT R. ABELES 

ne followJng arlicle 11~/Jeared, orig• than dealing directly with individua rtttly impinge on the wcllarc Of Ameri Elimin4le Multiple A.ppeall set up a Committee 00 Control and 
•n 11l~y m the Ju~e, ,!952, •~su~ ·of "The contributors, as they did before. can Jewry as a whole, . . . Authorization of Campaigns, which bas 
]eu•Hh. Comm~"'·. a PH_iod.1e.t of th For the national and overseas agenci DIRErnY touching the communwes prevented many unnecessar r appeals for 
Counc,l of Jewu h f _e~",Wfls .,,J We U es Jo. 1 Pol"c .Af k. t I believe it mea.o.s taking the com.muni _too has been the problem of local or Israel from being launched, &rnong 
fare Fun_ds. ~n w rlf,.ng #, H~rbert R . I rg l1I I Y a 11 g organiz.atioils into their confidence, mak regional offices of national agencies in them, wasteful mass food and com-
~bel~s, ."' h u capaoJy ~s cha,rma~ of J often ask myself, isn't it inherent i · i!1g possible a gc~~ine sharing of view cities _which had ~eir own_ fully rep1:· modicy campaigns. We are seeking now 
.he f.;; a11o,ul Lo_caJ _Rel4JuHu C~lle~ the word "agency" itself, that the na before vital decisions are made. The seotat~ve commun1cy relations council ro have the scope of that commiuec 
of lhe CJFWF, m111ted the r~act,~s and tional agencies are agents of somebod mechanics for achieving this are· no_t and d~d pot want a .com~ting office of extended so chat ics valoe may be even 
comments of r eaders to hss pomt of for whom they act? And who else coul easy, e,,en if the will is there. Agencies a oau.onal agency 10 their own town. greater. 
" iew. that somebody be than the Jews o find it difficult to get a representative Another problem has been the inclusion Our Commitree made several efforts 

Re~cti?"' u1as ;,,,med iate following_ ils America whose responsibilicy these na atcendance from boar.ls · and committees or withdrawal of any of these agencies to have the United Jewish Appeal ex
publuat,011 tmd ~ Jlers . on Jhe 1111b1ect tional and overseas problems are, an that are drawn from the entire country. from the welfare fund - whether by tend its scope 50 thac it could include 
':ere receN/ed [,.om it,,tere!~ed people who express that responsibiliry by tbei To overcome this obstacle, our national ~~t1:1al agreement or by unilate_ral de- all valid overseas appeals. While 1his 
, rom m':"y Je-wuh commu,,Uus .U rww gifts to make these national and oversea Council has devised the procedure of cmon. Our General Assembly, ~,ke the was not fully successful, the United Is
the ,u,J,on. . programs possible? It seems to me tha lia ison committees. These committees NCRAC. has uk~ that the w,sh_es of rael Appeal and the Joint Distriburion 
. Becauu_ of the _,m~orJa'!ce ~I she ~u~- this is basic,:___ and I wouhfwelcome th represent the communities as such, and the l ocal communicy ~ respected 10 ~e· Committee, as the parmers in the UJA, 
1ecJ ~11d "_S conlmumg ~mulmess, ,1 ,s comments of the readers, both leader can meet with the agencies readily oo gard to Ioc~ or regional community each bas absorbed several organizatiom 
~epn'!ted ~n theu pag_es _,n the hofe Jhat in o ur communities and in the nacion matters of mutual concern. ~elat~ns offices. And on welfar~ fund which o therw ise wo.1w1ld be campaigning 
,t u ·,ll 11,m •late a Hm ,i:,r r~a~t1ot1 on agencies. 10dus1on, ~~ have called fo~ _acuon by separately. I recall viv!dl y the clamor 
the local Jn,·el. Readers op,mons and mutual dec1s1ons, and our lia ison com- from communiries when there was a 
commN_Jt _on the q u estion_ of applying Stresses Community Participatio Cites Community Relations Area mittee has been ava!lable for mediation danger o n several occasions in recen t 
the prmc,ples of Fed-eraJwn and Wel- where tbe two parties themselves cvuld yea rs that the UJA would not be re
fare F~nd buJget;11g of local _services fOR our communities this means an THERE is no lack of such matten. not resoh·e their differences. constituted, and the pressure put on our 
~o ~Jat,onal Mid o i•erseas serv,ces '"~ obligation to live with the problems Without any one dreaming them up, The problems of multiple appeals committee to prevent the <.ompetition 
,,1t ,ted. of the national and overseas agencies in they are before us all the time. Within h ave troubled our communities, threat• and waste that would result. 

LeJ us hear from you. their broadest and mOSt fundamental the nell:t few weeks, the question of ening to drain off both manpower and W e ha,·e represemed the v. ishes of 
aspects throughout the yea(, to be well community relations will come to a fun?s fro m priority programs. There communit ies to h a\'e greater coordina

J HAVE never been able to understand informed about these problems, to 00• bead. For fiftttn year~ ~at I can remem- again our communities co llecciv~ly tion in th e immigration serv!ces per-
or accept a double standard for the derstand tlaem, to help influence the her, our communities have been tbrollj:h our Assembly de'"·eloped gu1d- formed by _TDC. 1-II AS. and USNA -

dollars our commun ities raise and spend. formation of policies and programs. I do troubled by the competing and paralleling pdnciples, calling for inclusion of thus far, with o n ly minimum success. 
If there is any logic in weighing care- not mea~ participating in day to day programs of the civic-protective agen· aU valid appeals which represent the But with immigration declining r.ipidly, 
full y every cent we allocate to our local admioistration, which out of practical cies, by the .tCCming overlappiog: and responsibiliry of the full Jew ish com- the time may soon be ripe fo r achieving 
agencies, fol lowing it with an eagle necessity must remain with.the agcocies' uplication, by apparent . Waste. . These mun icy within the welfare fund, unless this necessary purpose. 
eye to make sure that we squeeze every responsible boards and committees. I impressions were confirmed by the re- by mutual agreement ir is decided to 
ounce of value from it, wlt0e on the have in mind the developing of com- rt of Dr. Robert M. Maciver of Gr have separate drives. in which case Strengthen UJA -Bond l.,'nity 
ocher hand dispatching thousands and municy attitudes about the uoderlyin lumbia Univusity - a study initiated there .. should be agreement on timing 
millions of dollars 10 national and over- policies which determine the effective by our large city welfare funds precise-- and other relationships. Q U R communities col!c-ctivel y through 
seas agenc ies and then forgetting about ness of the funds our communities pro-Iy because of what I have ~n saying, revml W asleful Campaigns . the_ Council set the pa~1ern for co-
them once the envelope has been sealed vide, dealing with p roblems which pre- the obligation of communities to make rdinatto n ...,f the Four Point Progr.im 
- if there is any logic to that, it bas sumably are on the doomep of all th sure that the millions of dollars we pour UR Council was innrumental in h av- o r Israel, to make sure that the various 
tS( ape<l ffie some p lace a long the line. Jews of America, and which often di 1UU1u.ally into this field are well spent. iag the Jewish Agency for Palestine flans - especially L'J A and the Bond 

ft S<'ems to me - and I must say, to ---- -
m:rny o thers - rba t our federations and 
""elf are funds have the 5.ame responsi• 
biluy for assur ing the best use o f the 
dolla rs that go out of our communities 
as chose we keep and put to work in our 
o"' n ciiies - the same responsibility for 
aq>i<ling duplication and waste, for 
mdking sure that the most efficient 
methods are developed, for concentrat
ing our funds on the to p priorities. 

Must Spend Funds Wisely 
J HAVE just served as ·general chair• 

man of our campaign in Newark. 
From personal contact, I know at first 
hand the feelings and thoug hts o~ 
hundreds of contributo rs - many o f 
1hc:rn the major givers whom I solicited . 
I am \-cry much a ware o f their ques· 
t ions abou t costs of overh ead and dupli
Cdtion, about how m uch is going for 
prOpdgand a instead of service, abo ut 
ho"' the. mone y is being used and what 
it is acco mplishing. 

I k now, too, that many set the size of 
thc:ir gifts by the confidence they h ave 
in the people who solic it them; they g ive 
co people rather than causes. W e who 
do the solici1ing and the allocating h ave 
a gr,ne rc,;ponsibi lity fo r making sure 
thdt their conf idence is not misp laced -
th,H "'c can pres.s fo r rhoi r support and 
an~.,.,.er thei r q uest io ns with complete 
a\wrdnce and integrity. 

''Fr11Jtees ' of Commu nit y Funds 

{){ R federations and welfare fu nds 
,He not just fund -raiscrs. They are 

fund ,;pcnders, with a ll the res{)Onsibi l
i1 1e~ which go ..,j,h it. And more than 
1h .. 1. they are community o rganizatio ns 
- un111n!C ail groups dea ling w ith' to tal 
Jewi~h needs, wherever thosc need s arc, 
..,hc1her ove rsea,;; acros,; the count ry, or 
in our o wn back ya rds, a ll of them 
alfeni ng us directl y or indi rectly. 

Loc.,illy, many of our community CK• 

~an i , at ions have developed a long ex· 
pe:rience in joint p lanning, with •ll 
11~encic, working together to analyze 
their .terviccs. This e,:pcr ience should 
he helpful in planning our nat ional and 
oveneu p rograms, and should be used 
fu ll y. 

For our n•tionaJ agl!ncies u well IU 

fo r ou r local o rganizadons, we are mort 
than cash registers. We a re trust~ for 
every dollu given by each con tributor. 

J suppose that most o f us, boch in tht 
IN dership o f our national and oversea! 
a,ten<ics and in ou r community o rgani· 
:ration,._ ""'oukJ accept the log ic o f whal 
f have just said . But th e h1et$ sometimes 
mu,t ,tare us in the face before we rec
r,~ni7e chem. r find among my friends 
in my o""'n community and in other 
c ities tbo,ie who like to think the ir job 
i, done once they have turned in the 
lut pled~e ca rd. or cast their vote in the 
hud~e-t committee. And I find among 
my fr~nd, in niu ional and OYer9Ca.! 
a~ncies tho,e who aho believe 1bat the 
rnpons1h1l,ry of the communities endJ 
there who haYe not reco~nize-d that 
cka'1n~ ,..i,h the \00 ors ani7ed rom
mnnitl w ide ... elfare funds ""'hich ha•e 
~n e•tahl,th~ in the pa,;t 20 years 
1nvolvM a differt-nt kind o f relationthip 

Lowwer Prices at A' P · ·. ~1.~+.~, HELP YOU SAVE MORE ANY
0 

DAY YOU SHOP, :,!,ua 
- - -~_:.. 

Come See at A&P! 

One Price O~ly as Advertised! '··.A .. : ... ·=·: CHUCK ROAST-BO N E IN - BLOCK 45c ~ 
STYLE- HEAVY STEER LB 

BONELESS CHUCK R~~; T 1B 59c 
HAMBURG LEA N 1 QUALITY' 2 89C 

I PRICE1 LBS 

Gr-i!de Fi~h 
E;o;c lu11vcly 

CAPE 
SCALLOPS 

GENUIJ\E 
f;;'(SH FROZE 

'!K~z 1.15 

Top Round OR Face Rump ~;:;, La 89c Minced Ham or Bologna LB 59c 

Rib Roast SUPER-RIG HT 
LB 59c Lamb Legs LB 65C 

CLOSE TR IM REGULAR TRIM 

Porterhouse Steak ~~~:ti'~~· LB 39c Lamb Legs OVEN-READ Y 
LB 73c SUPER-RIGHT 

Sirloin Steak SUPER-RIG HT . 
LB 33c Smoked Daisy Butts LB 69C 

CLOSE TRIM BONELESS 

JANE PACi:ICER PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 1QTl4 57c ANN PAGE GRAPE 

Hot Cross LIBBY'S OZCANS Jelly 
e<C O><O t, TUNA A&P FANCY SO LID 

2 ' 0
' 65' ~ iJ~\~z 19c 

WHITE MEAT CANS ~ '=1.· ; Buns 25c -= 1 

JANE PARKER '"'~ SPAGHETTI FRNJCO. 2 1~·;isz 27c ~ • - Royal 
Rhubarb 

AMERICAN Gf.ATl.'11 0ESSERTS 

TEA BAGS s/~~1~~~~K 64 FOR 39c 
NEW LOW PR ICE I 

Pie EA 39c 3 PKCS 20c 

Grapefruit Sections A&P 2 c\~s29c-
Peanut Butter ANN PA GE ,~A~z 29c 

CREAMY SM OOTH 

Black Pepper ANN PAGE 
~~NZ 2sc 

PURE G RO UND 

Preserve ANN PAGE PURE ,J~~z 29c 
STRAWBERRY 

be p ANN PACE L2 O Z 29C Rasp rry reserve PURE JAR 

BROCCOLI GARDEN 
BUNCH 29C GREEN 

SPINACH FRESH 
REGA LO 

Grapefruit 
Florida Oranges 

EX TRA LARGE 

150- 176'5 

YELLOW RIPE 
NUTRIT IOUS Bananas 

Peanuts FRESHLY ROASTE D 
REGAl O BRA N D 

f ~ I). \11f11t lk11t1tr 
> f Q I • t 'T f •J I , I ff " !'YI'\ ' < ' 

10 oz 19c 
CELLO 

3 FOR 29C 
DOZ 45c 

,~ 16c 
~~~ 29c 

PIUC£S S ll'OWH 
1H THIS AO 

GUUAl'll t.lO 
l ll'RU SJ. T , MJ. lttll' 

1 & cr F[CtrV[ 
1:• TN1 S COIIV'U~ 
!lY AHO VIC1'11 TY 

Crabapple Jelly ANN PAGE 
1 LB1!~z 29c 

PURE 

Salad Dressing >\NN PAGE PT JAR 27( 
Mayonnaise ANN PAGE PT JAR 29c 

Stuffed Olives SUl lANA LARGE 10:;;)Z 45c 
QUEENS 

Sweet Corn A &P GOLDEN 2 c~~s 31c CRE A M STYLE 

BUTTER SILVERBROOK ILB 75c 
FR ESH CREAMERY PRINT 

LOAF CHEESE SLICED LB49c AMERICAN 

Sharp Cheese AGED CHEDDAR LB 59' 
Velveeta NEW LO W !~~ 29c ~~~ 49 PR ICE! 

8 O'Clock Coffee M ILO ~~~ 77' MELLO W 

Red Circle Coffee RICH ~;~ 79c FUll BODI ED 

Bokar Coffee VIGO!ilOUS ;;~ s1c W1NfV 

Birdseye Peas F'-'ESH 2 1207 7 fPOZEN Pt<GS 

Birdseye Squa h QUt(IC 2 1607 5' rooZfN ,., 
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HEBREW INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY and THE AMERICAN TECHNION SOCIETY 
by MARK WEISBERG !: . ~ , -) .,,, ' ~ nery, commurucat10ns, pharma - present head of the Institute and 

The Hebi ew Institute of Tech- ., - ~ ' ceut1cals, plastics, etc - r equires fighting agam fo1 another kmd of 
nology fills a vital need 1n Israel -:"' techmcal know-how a nd that independence - economic mde-
As Is1ael contmues to grow, t he ,. \:.. -::t · means engineers a~d chemists pendence of Israel-which can 
Hebrew Institute of Technology - · There is a great shortage of these come only through inc.reased faci -
mus~ als? grow to continue to technical men all over the world. lities for the proper training of a ll 
Provide important help to the Israel cannot hope to hire en gi- the ea~er youth of I5rae1, to ena-
count r y. neers from abroad; she must train ble them to industrialize the 

The Hebrew Institute of Tech- her own. nation. 
nology was founded in 1912 by How does a nation become self- Plans for New Institute 
two men of vision: one a banker sufficient, create em ployment and The Board of Governors of the 
in New York, Jacob Schiff, a nd obtain an export trade to balance Institute, in co-operation with 
the other a tea merchant in Mos- its imparts? It does so if it has the Israel Government, have 
cow, K. Wissotsky. They each the skill to take $20.00 worth of authorized the building of a new 
donated $100,000 to start the pro- metal and build a typewriter that and enlarged Hebrew I nstitute of 
ject. Will sell for $150.00 at home and Technology. Three h undred 

Due to the interruption of 111111 abroad , or a sewing machine that acres of land were donated by 
World War I the Institute did not will bring back $200.00, or a the Government. The plans have 
open un t il 1924. It was a small ----- camera, or a million a nd one items been drawn. This project will 
school, but under the inspired A group of students of the Technion, Israel's Institute of Tech - that up-grade value due to skill cost $20,000,000. T en million dol-
leadership of the late Dr. Shlomo nology, snapped by a photographer between classes. and labor. lars will be donated by the Israel 
Kaplansky (one of the founders It can invent and patent inter- Government. 
of Labor Zionism, secretary of the lions of Jews and create future for its citizens, raise the stan- nationally useful machines, chemi- The Technion Society has 
Jewish National Fund, treasurer employment for them . dard of living and create facili- cals, drugs and so forth, and ex- pledged itself to raise the other 
of the World Zionist Organization The J ews produced great scien- ties for absorbing those J ews port or license them and collect $10,000,000 in the United States 
and executive committee m ember tists and technologists in other who are still seeking a haven in royalties from every country in The campaign is now underway 
of the J ewish Agency>, it de- lands. They would do even better Israel. the -world as Germany did before The Philadelphia chapter has 
veloped into an institution of in a land of their own . This is the war or as Switzerland is doing committed itself to raise $500,000 
high scholastic standing and the what they believed, and they Why Is Technology So Importa nt now. the Chicago chapter, $1,000,000 
center of technological t rain ing joined the Society. To Israel? Switzerland is not blessed with the Detroit chapter, $300,000; the 
and research for Pa lestine. Today there a re 30 ch apters Technology is importa nt be- natural resources-no coal, no oil, Boston chapter, $300.000. 
Founding of the Technion Society in the United States, besides cause we live in a technologica l no minerals- but she is prosperous The Pro..-idence Chapter plans 

In 1940 the Institute found it- chapters in England, France, age and because Israel has few and competes in a ll the markets t o r a ise S50,000. 
self in real financial difficulties South Africa, Mexico, Brazil and natural resources. Defense is of the world. Why ? Because of The new Institute will inscribe 
and sent the late Professor Rudolf other parts of the world. technological. Without engineers her skill in technology; because in permanent memorial form the 
Samuel, a faculty member, to the The accomplishments of the no weapons can be fashioned, no she can buy benzene or naph- name of every contributor of 
United States to seek financial American Technion Society, since planes can be flown, no communi- thalene abroad for a few cents a $1,000 or more. These donors will 
help. Professor Samuel went to its inception, have been great. cations in the field can be esta- 'pound and convert them to a dye be honored as the F ounders of 
Dr. Albert Einstein, who called to- They include support o! t he bllsh ed. and export it for $5.00 to $10.00 a the new Technion. Those who 
gether less than a half dozen Technion with funds a nd educa- Agriculture , the oldest act ivity pound. She can do so beca use of wish to have a department, a 
technical and industrial people in tional information. Among the of society, has become technical. the excellence of her schools of laboratory or a professorship in 
the New York area- and the first caPita l fund projects which Irrigation, fert ilizers, insecticides, science and technology: of the their name or as a memoria l may 
American Technion Society was tt supported was the Kisch soil conditioners, th e role of trace excellence of her teach ing staff; do so by undertaking to finance 
born. Merilorial Laboratories, built in elem ents on growth and yield of by making knowledge ava ilable to such a project. A number of such 

T he aims of the Society were: honor of the late Brigadier Gen e- agricultural products, have be- he!'j youth easily -and freely. memorials and foundations have 
1. To help support the Hebrew tal Frederick H. Kisch. who w.as come highly technical.' Through Israel can and must do the already been established, such as 

Institute of Technology. chief engineer of Montgomery's these technological advances the same. In order to accomplish the Wunsch Foundation, etc. 
2. To further the industrlali- British Eighth Army. AI'nerican farmer has increased this, Israel must have more trade Generations of Israeli youth 

zation of the new state by plac- Technion's Accompltshments his output by 60% in the past ten schools and junior engineering for centuries to come will bless 
ing American technical talent It has established schola rshiPt years. colleges. These schools will need the donors who help the growth 
and know -how at Isr ael's dis~ fellowships and special endow- Exploration and prospecting for teach ~rs. It will be the task of of this greatest of institutes of 
posal. ment projects, and has recruited minerals, oils and metals have the Hebrew Institute of Tech- learning in the Middle East. 

3. 'fo advance science and staff membe1·s for the Technion made much technological progress. nology to train its native teach- Great Influence for Peace 
tcchnolOgy in Israel. from American univ e r s it i es . New instruments have been de- ers in its native language for The H ebrew Institute of Tech-

4. To make Israel, through Through its publications-Tech- vised and new techniques de- these schools and -provide tech- nology will · be a great influence 
technology and i ndu s try, a nion Yearbook and Technion veloped to help with exploration. nical personnel for industry a nd not only to Israel but to the en 
strong and economically sound M onthly- it has stimulated in- Trained technologists are needed Government. tire Middle East. It can also be
independent state. terest in the Technion as a center to make use of these instruments. Many Americans are eager to come a great influence for peace. 

5. To furnish the citizens, of education and research and The sea offers possibilities of a establish and finance indust ries in Tbe Arab peoples cannot fail to 
through the Hebrew Institute of has carried important reports of new source of wealth . Magnesium Israel. These industries will need learn that through such an insti
Technology, the tools and know- Israel's scientific, social and I metal is extracted electrically from managers; only the Technion can tu tion a sma ll , almost desert. 
ledge to create, by their own et- economic progress. Th roug h sea water. This is an im portant provide them . I t is estimated country is being converted into a 
forts, a sound econom y and a tts Technological committee the metal for airplane building and that the very minimum require- prosperous, busy nation with a 
high standard of living. society provides a free i~orma- for making certain light alloys. ment is 600 tech nical graduates h igh standard of living. Their 

tion and resear ch advisory service, Plankton can be grown in sea a year. animosity and will to fight will be 
to channel American know-how water; plankton is rich in protei_n Limita tions of Present Institute transformed into the will to em u-Professor Samuel traveled a ll 

over th e United S ta tes organizing 
cha pters. I vividly remember the 
first m eeting at the Providence 
Biltmore Hotel in 1940. The pro
fessor was a reserved, mild¥man
nered gentleman. He spoke softly 
and simply to a dozen individuals 
who came to hear him. I re:mem
bPr only a few who were present : 
rrvmg Jay Fain, Harry Blacher, 
Benjamin Brier , Milton C. Sapin
slf'y, William H erman and Jacob 
Katz. 

Professor Samuel did not have 
to ~1vr a high -pressured sales 
t;;ilk He had excellent m erchan
rhs,. to sell, a nd the Souther n New 
England Chapter of The Ameri
ran Technion Society was or-
1,1 rnzr-d at once. Founding a 
,rhor,1 or helping an inst itution of 
Jr·:-i.rnin~ is a Jewish tradi tion , 
r1 ml wr all realized that, in the 
morlnn world wh ere technology 

,df's, this school deserved our 
1pport. 

An EnterprJse Which 
Appealed to All 

If Pmfcssor Sam uel wer e a live 
tndny, hr would be very proud in
rlPNI of t.he record made by the 
R<i<'H't v he worked so hard to 
nnrnni.7f'. One unique ability Pro
ff'ssor Samuel had was t he draw
,nJZ togrthrr or Jews from the 
prnf Pssions and indust ry who were 
not Z1onJstc; and had not taken 
rn Rrtivr part in any J ewish act i
v t1f's H P inspired these men to 
JZiVP murh .c;ervic£' and money to 
thf' Tn.c;titute. He brought Into 
thf' 8oriPty many famous engi
nrns who previously were not 
known a.c; Jews 

This was one enterprise which 
•PP•aled to all- to h elp the 
stru$Z,din$Z Jews in Palestine build 
A.n en'ttneerln$Z school Jn the 
MiddlP ERst. In a Jewish la nd 
that would serve as the found a 
tion for thP buildin~ of an indus
trial ~t.f\tf" which alone could hold 
out thP hopP ot lnllatherln~ mil-

to the new state and to a id in the and could be used for feed stock At the present time the I nsti- late. 
founding of new industries in for a nimals a nd other uses. Sea tute has facilities for gradua ting 
Israel. water can now be converted to only 200 students a year. Never -

It has attracted the interest of fresh water by means of exchange theless, the Institute has approxi
important communal leaders and resins at a cost of 10c per 1000 mately 2000 students enrolled in 
has secured donations from, and gallons for irrigatron purposes. its various colleges and technical 
the active cooperat ion of, such Energy, or power, depends on high school and must turn a way 
men as industrialist Alexander technology_ Sola r energy ls no hundreds of others who are clam
Konoff, famed mechanical engi· longer looked upon as a means for oring for admission. 
neer J . W . Wunsch , electrical heating houses or providing hot The professors often have to 
genius William Fondiller . water but as a source of energy p lace their desks in corridors; 

Dr. Fondlller a ided Isr~el _ in to provide power for modern in - classes a re held in aluminum huts 
setting up its commurucat1on dustry. Israel, poor in coal and and wooden shacks which a re set 
system . Lester Goldsmith, the ' oil could harness solar energy. u p on the campus; evening classes. 
innovator of the Big Inch pipe- A.11 of these scientific principles of the same calibre as the day 
line. and Sol Pincus, the sanita ry a re known. But, technologists classes, arc held to distribute the 
en gineer, aided in their respective a re needed to make these dis- load . 
fields. . coveries practical. General Yaacov Dori, who dis-

The Technological Committee is Why Technicia ns Are Needed tinguished himself by heading the 
now engaged in providing coun- Every field of human endeavor fight for Independence and who 
sel on the construc tion of ports, -the building of homes. automo- is known affectionately as the 
h ighways a nd dams. The mem - biles, a irplanes, tools a nd machi- "Eisenhower of Israel.'' is the 
bership is st!mulated to a id Israel 
through the thesis that "partici
pation i s knowledge." 

Accomplishments of the 
Institute 

The Hebrew Institute of Tech
nology, wllh the help il has re
ceived, gave u good accounting of 
itself : 

1. Its technJcal high school 
supplied artisans t.o the country . 

2. It playecl a significant part 
during World War 11 a nd was in 
the foretront in the struggle for 
the Independence or I s r a e 1 . 
Sixty -six students and gradu 
a tes died In the War of Libera
tion. 

3. Last year Ii gradua ted 200 
engineers, chemists a nd a rch i
tects. 

This is our hope and with 
the American "T echnion Society's 
help, it can be realized. We must 
make the prophecy uttered 200 
years ago come true-

"And the parched grou.11d shall 
become a vool 
And the thi rsty la nd spn11gs of 
water." 
You can help by joining the 

American T echnion Society Your 
interest , you r counsel. your en
couragement cnn be of greRt valur 
to us . Our meetings arr nnt 
technical. but prnctical. 0 ,1 r 
guest speakers nre prominrnt 
Israeli scien tist,s and industrialist s 
who bring us fa ctunl in formatiC'm 
on the progress bein ~ made in 

Israel. 

4. Now It Is ca lled to the great 
est task of a ll- to furnish the 
a dditional technical and scien 
tific skill (engineers. chemists. 
a rchitects, mechanics, t.ool mak
ers, carpenters, welders. electri 
cia n~. garage a nd radio mecha n - A view or the Main Engineering Bullcllng of the Technion in Haifa, Israel's In.stttute of Teeh no 
ics, seamen , bricklayers, etc.) Is- logy. The school Is being rebuilt on a. new campus site In l sra.el's port city. provided by the Government 
rael must have to become sell- The new faclllties wlll ena ble the TechnJon to graduate a minimum or 600 en g"lnttr s a nd an:hltH'h 
su fficient, provide employment a nnua lly. 
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GROBSMI TH TO SPEAK T el. JAc kso n 1-3900 

JOSE PH W ALDMAN 
A LL KIN DS O F I NSU RAN C E 

associated with Ka g an & Shawcross 
805 Industri a l T r ust Bu il d i ng 

Prov idence, R. I. 
evenings, S undays and holidays 

GA 1-8376 

T h e Young Manied Couples 
Club, which m eetS a t the Jewish 
Community Cen ter, will hear Mi
ch ael S . G robsmilh, execu t ive d i
rector of the Miriam Hospit al, at 
a meeting Thursday at 8 P. M. at 
th e Center. 

ARROW CLEANSERS & DYERS 
512 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

: YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
i 
{ ATTENTION I 

. . THE YOU NG MARRIED COUPLES CLUB cordially 
1nv1 tes yo u to attend its next meeting on Thursday, 
March _12, ot 8 P. M. at the Jewish Community Center . 

M ichae l S. Grobsmith, Miriam Hospital executive 
di recto r, wil l be the speaker. Come and ge_t acquainted. 

Refreshments Served 

The costumed cast of Temple 
Beth El's operetta, " Purim Stream
lined", will repeat their perform
ance this evening after the Sab
bath services. Performers include 
J oel Cohen, Joseph Presel, An
thony Buglio, Susan Sperber, 
Richard Bojar, Gene Baruch, 
George Gordon and Sylvia Raka-
tansky. · 

The chorus includes: Sandra 
Bilgor, Ethel Fish, Carol Flsh, 
Paula Goldsmith. Eleanor Gruber, 
Leslie Haber, Ruth H alpert, Deb
orah Matzner, Bruce Nelson, Wil
liam Paisner, Eleanor Potter and 

Open Drive for 

Hospital Affair 
A luncheon on Feb. 24 at the 

home of Mrs. Solomon Kipnis , 43 
Arlington Street, Pawtucket open
ed the area's drive for the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association An
nual Linen and Equipment Event 
to be held next month. Mrs. Max 
Alperin is area chairman, with 
Mrs. Jacob Schinag'el, special gifts, 
and Mrs. Jona Leach, associate 
special gifts. 

Associate chairmen are Mes
dames Abraham Horvitz , David 
Horvitz, Harry Goldstein, Samuel 
Brown, Mitchell Sack, Harry Di-· 
mood and Abraham Cohen, assist
ed by Mrs. J. Bert well Aronow , 

Selected Especially 
For You 

Gay Gifts, 
Glamorous 

Glittering And 
TO BE WON AT: 

Glad 
Gifts 
Glorious 

Gifts, 
- All 

Gifts! 

The Miriam Hospital Women's Association 

Annual Linen and Equipment Event 

DATE: 
Wednesday, 
April 8, 1953 

TIME: 
12 Noon 

PLACE: 
Narrogonsett 
Hotel 

an d 

drawing for 25 terri f ic 

wo rth up lo $100 e ach! 

,' ,, 

Proceeds to eq u ip our new Dept . 

of Neu ro-Surgery 

Donor 

Sponsor 

Patroness 

$ 10 

$15 

PAY NOW : 

Be e lig ib le to 
win 

PA Y NOW: 

If you can ' t be 
with us, you 
can st ill win 

Jane Rantz. 
Beauty contestants are Betty 

Rose Altman, Sandra Bender. Les
lie Block, Betty Brown, Benita 
Blau, Susan Broomfield, Susan 
Frank, Carol Goldshine, Joan Hal
pert, Jonis Halpert, Nancy Logo
witz and Ma rcia Wolkoff. 

Backstage were John Cohen, 
Richard Zacks and Linda Logo
witz. Advisors were Miss Mattie 
Pincus, Mrs. Aaron Bilger. Mrs. 
Edwin 0 . H a lpert, Mrs. Jules P. 
Goldsmith. Mrs. Nat S. Rakatan
sky and Mrs. Walter H. Strauss. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

secretary, and Mrs. Norman Gold
berg, publicity. 

Mrs. Stanley Simon is overall 
chairman for the event and Mrs. 
Samuel Fabricant is outlying dis
trict chairman. 

Sons of Jacob 
Sisterhood Installs 

The S isterhood of Congregation 
Sons of Jacob recently installed 
the followin g officers: Mesdames 
H yman B. Stone, president ; Ja
cob Bilsky, Ida Gladstein and M. 
Snow, vice-presiden ts ; Loui s 
Sweet, financial secretary; Jack 
Glantz, corresponding secretary ; 
Morris Lecht, recording secretary: 

Habonim Groups Hold 

Purim Carnival 
More than 250 people a ttended 

the Habonim annual Purim carni
val Sunday in Sons of Abraham 
Syna gcgue. Booths were opera ted 
by Temple Beth Israel, J oseph 
Trumpeldor, Macca bees . C haim 
Weizmann and Young Isra elis 
Chapters. 

Helen Ann Kort ick was chosen 
Queen Esther and Ha r vey Reich 
and Gerald Grossberg, were chos
en Mordecai ·s. The gif t , raffle and 
refreshments booths was conduct
ed by members of the Poa le Zion. 
Farband and Pioneer Women . P ro
ceeds of the carnival ,,..·ill go to the 
Habonim summer camp fund. 

20-30 Club 

Dance Next Week 
The Twenty-Thi rty Club of New 

England will cont inue its series of 
dances for u nma rried Jewish 
adults at the Hotel Bradford Lob
by Salon in Boston on Saturday , 
March 14 . Gene Dennis and his 
Berkshir e Coun t ry Club Orches
tra will be fea tured 

Harry Kopit. treasurer: Louis ,;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;=; 
Steinberg, sunshine ; O etzel Zaid 
man and Sam Ludman , t rustees. 

Rabbi Morton Berkowitz was in
stalling officer. 

Convalescent Home 

Plans Fashion Show 
Pla ns for a for thcoming fa sh ion 

show were discussed by th e J ewish 
Convalescen t Home of Rhode Is 
land at a r egu lar meeting a t the 
Sheraton -Bil tmore Monday after 
n o o n . Mrs. Abrah am Chill re
lated the mea n ing of Pu ri m . Mrs. 
Nathan Ed elman was appointed 
cor responcling scc reta ry and Mrs. 
Ben jam in Mcnclc lov itz was ap 
pointed publicity cha irma n . 

Th e next bonrd mcetm lt will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. Dora El 
m ::i.n , 116 Gall a tin S treet. 

Jr. Congregat ion 
To Hold Services 

T he J un ior Congrega tion of 
Bf' l h David wi ll hold se rvices un 
der til e- d irc-ct ion Of Mrs. George 
B. Schwartz lomo1-ro,Y nl 10 A. M. 
i n t h r- synagorrnc vestry. The 
Mot11t~rs AS!'-OCinti on will scrv C:' t llc 
kiclclush fol lowing lhc scrv\Cr. 

IF IT'S TICKETS 
Call--PL 1-0202 

Boston Prov idence New Yori,. 

T H EATE RS . SPORTS 
AUDITO RIU M EVENTS 

ICE FOLLIES 

"For QU ALITY ond 
SERV ICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prope rl y Pasteurized 

Milk a nd Cream 
A Friend t\i fhr 

JC'11.1isl1 PrnplC' 

12 Lowe ll Ave. EL 1-0700 

EDW A RD SO FORENKO and H OWARDS . GREENE M 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS~ INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL /\NAL 'r C,1' 

131 Washington Street UN,on l 1923 
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Distr ict Chairmen for M iricim Hospital W omen's Affair 

Memorial Meeting 
The Jewish Mothers' Alliance 

will hold a special memorial meet
ing Monday at I :30 P. M. a t the 
H ebrew Sheltering Building. A 
picture w ill be dedicated in m em
ory of the late Mrs. Sarah Blazar, 
and the Golden Book will be read 
with eulogies for departed m em
bNs. Mrs. Blazar was correspon
clc'nt for the organ ization for 35 
ye a r s Refreshments w i 11 be 
served. 

Pictured at a r ecent meeting are the outlying district chairmen for 
the Miriam Hospital Women's Association Annual Linen and Equip
ment Event, ;o be h eld April 8 at the Narragansett Hotel. Left to righi, 
seated- Mrs. Ma urice Musler, Warwick and West Warwick; Mrs. 
Raymond Makowsky, Bris tol, and Mrs. Samuel Alofsfn, Newport. 
Standing- Mrs. Newton Frank, Cranston and Mrs. Norman Goldberg, 
outlying district publicity. Photo by Fred Kelman 

$500 Cruise for 

Carnival Winner 
A $500 cruise or vacation, with 

t h e time a nd place to be select 
ed by th e winner, will be the ma j
or prize award ed at Temple Eman

;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:; uel's "Ca rniva l for Education" on 
May 12, 13 and 14, Simon S. 
Greenberg, chairman, announced 
this week. 

MELZER'S 
SHOPPING CENTER 

229 Willa rd Ave. GA 1·71SS 

We Carry A Complete Line of 
Religious Ite ms , su ch as 

1,f T oi\esim * Tfi llin * Yamulkas * Siddurim * Hagodahs 
* School Books * Religious Jewelry 

MATZOS 
TO GRACE THE HOER TABl£ 

6 /h;, Symbol i, Yo,n- Auvran:• 

This· tcp prize, Greenberg said, 
"will a llow some h appy couple to 
enjoy a shipboard vacation in the 
Caribbean, or a cruise to Bermuda 
or Nassau or some other spot." If 
the winner prefers , h e or sh e may 
select instead a trip to the New 
O rlean s Mardi G r as or join in the 

THE KOSHER FACILITIES 
of the 

Narragansett Hotel 
Are Now Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagogues! 
THINK OF IT! The some h,gh q ua li ty Kosher Ca te ring 

,, -,nmc del,c ,ous food and appointments. the 
,I ·rn fnc, I, h es and exce l lent preporotion 

v0 been cx.:..luc:; ,ve w ith the Narragansett ore 
j, ,pn,;,nl, 1n any p lace o f your choosing. 

GUARANT EED STRICTLY KOSHER .. 
Aff preparations made under the pe rsonal 
(;upc rvi-;ion of a qualifi ed Mashgiach, 
Nathan Crom e r. 

~ 1t rr1~1onc;r tt Kosher Ca tering service ,s 
I h1df0ts or si t down d inners. Exce lle nt 

ir ,wn Hotel se rvice Fine5t facilities 
r 

for Kosher Catering at Its Best ... 
Call GA 1-6320 

,f 11 th I tl'I thNr i~ NEVER nn nrld1t!onol charqf" for 
,m, s r 1,,, rrir,. ,n'dudf>~ thf> uH' ol th,- room 

winter sports at North Conway, 
New Hampshire, or a ny other 
cruise or vacation of h is choosing, 
according to the chairman. 

Other prizes to be awarded at 
the carnival will include a deep 
f reeze food chest, large electric re
frigerator, room air conditioner, 
and m a ny other gifts. 

The proceeds from the mam
moth carnival, which will be co
sponsored by the Men's Club and 
the Sisterhood of the Temple, will 
go toward ·maintenance of the new 
sch ool building and auditor ium 
that is now n earing completion on 
the Tem ple grounds. 

Zionists Pledge 

Aid to Home Drive 
Support of the present ca mpaign 

for funds of the J ewish Home for 
the Aged was pledged by the Zion
ist District of P rovidence at a 
m eeting h eld Tuesday. 

The District adopted the follow
ing r esolution a t t his m eetin g: 

"T h e Zionist District of Provi
dence is very happy to endorse a nd 
actively pa rticipate in the p resen t 
campa ign for funds for the J ewish 
Home for the Aged. W e urge a ll 
our m embers and t h e community
at-large to wholeh ear tedly sup
port this worthy cause." 

Wi1lia m D. Stron g, president, 
a nnounced the a ppoin t m ent of M . 
Louis Abedon a s chairman of th e 
Dis trict's team to assist in the 
campa ign. 

Pawtucket Group 

Elects Ira Stone 
Ira M. S tone was elected presi

dent of t he Men ·s C lub of Con
g regn lion O lrnwc S h olom la s t, 
ni w, ht rl\, a meeting in the synn
goguc vest ry . The club wns rc
cC'nll:v onr,a n ized. 

OLhC'J' officers chosen f or l lw 
coming' year a re S ich1cy Feldman. 
firs t vicr- prcs iclrnl: Howard n.os
rnbcr !C srco11cl vicc-prcs ich'nt : Jer 
ome Formnn. t r<'aSUIT r: Gcoqw 
Mu rcus. recorcli111r secretary and 
Harold Pam;y. nnancia l sccrctn.ry . 

The bonrcl of directors compris
es trn rry Gohfate in, F:dwa rd S tern . 
Philip Hak, Wi ll iam F c 11 n c r. 
Irving Wiene r . I rving Pickar, Jos
eph Kur tz. J oseph Eluwitl-. Oscar 
Unvidson, Leo Max a11d David 
Lowen.5tcin. 

A by- laws com mittee was IHlllH' d , 

rons1sling of Samuel Jtidclcll. 
C'h n.lrmHn , L ionPI H.abb. C'o-clrn.ir
nrnn. E lowilz. Morris Swnrt1., H nk. 
Frank Jlorovit.7, nnd rtubC'rl, Finn 

Thr tH'W nfTil"'Prs WPrr in~ta\lf'd 
by Rnbhi Anrn11 Goldin 

\,' \ mn \lffAST 

LJ, Hnwld f-. Ilillt11011 l'awlnl' 
kf' t ;\ 7, 1\ ll'llli ·'r 707 lwld ·1 h:1 
"I 1" I lnx h1 1J.:f·1 t r<"h )') 

FERDMAN FAMJLY CIRCLE 

The Ferdman Fam ily Circle held 
their monthly meeting recently at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fox of Pa\vtucket. 

made for a Pas~over seder ar 
Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Mrs Munroe Abowit,,t won thC' 
white elephant raffle. The next 
meeting will be at the homt of Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Fox. 

f __ :"\ WORLD'S FINEST• 

'ft~__..-:;: Baby Furniture 
~___-.:::: )N DISPLAY AT MAL'S 

· ,....- • Your Baby Deser-re:s The Best 
Mal's pdce policy helps give your 

baby the best at the lowest 
possible cost. 

SHOP THE STORE NEAREST YOU 

MADE 

BY THE 

SOHMER 

FAMI LY 

WHEN HUGO SOHi'IER 

b uilt h is fi rst piano in 

1872, mus icians manelccl at 

it, d epth and brilliance of 

lone. T oclny tl1c maint enance 

of Solimcr c{uality is a HC

o gnizcd rcsponeiLili t y, ca~crh• 

a sim m cd and eafc~unrde1l hy 

I lu ~o Sol,mcr'8 de8ccml1rnll'1. 

L i,tcn to th e !'wee!, rt""11onnnt 

·voice of d1c urn~nific:<'nl n<'w 

('Otrnolc 1pinch - lc-arn "h~ 

S1,\nncrcontinuc1' l o he nm1,nW' 

thl' prdcrrc<I pinno~ in, ·1 • 

in mu !' i<'al pcrfornuutC'c. Cnta 

log on rcqucel. 

Modern also features GULBRANSEN PIANOS 

Op<?n F•idoy fvc-n,ngs Untd 9 r M 
Shop Wednesdny Until 12 Noon 
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Conclave 
( Continued from Page I) 

Film Folk 
( Continued from Page 5) 

process, has prompted US key 
theatre chains to boolr the picture 
despite the mixed critical recep
tion. 

the urgent necessity of sustaining 
the economy of Israel during 1953 
through the most efficient mobiliz
ation for the Israel Bond drive. 

ISRAEL INSTITUTE 
OF TECHNOLOGY 

ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY (The Tech
nion) founded fo rty years ago in Haifa, was made 
possib le by funds cont ributed by the American 
philanthropist Jacob Schiff and othe rs . It is the 
oldest academic institution in Israel. · 

ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY is the only 
tech nical school of un ivers ity status in Is rael. It 
has been called the M. I. T. of the Middle East 
by Dr. James R. Killian, President of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. 

ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY consists of 
an Eng ineering College wi th al l depa rtments of 
engineering and arc hitectu re-Civil , Chemical, 
Mechan ical, Elec trical, Ae ronautica l, Hyd rotech
nical, Transport Engi neer ing, and Economics and 
Industrial Management. It also includes a Grad
uate School , a Techn ica l High school, and a 
Nautica l School for lsroel's Navy and Merchant 
Marine. It has the largest technical library in the 
Near and Middle East. 

ISRAE L INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY student body 
-Jews, Arabs a nd Chri stians-consists of men 
and women who come from 32 countries. The 
President of the Insti tute is Major General Yaacov 
Dori, firs t Chief of Staff o f the Army of Israel. 
The Vice President and academic head is Dr. 
Sydney Goldstein, wa rld-fomous Br itish Aerody
namic!st. 

ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, built forty 
years ago to accommodate a maximum of 300 
students, now has an enrollmen t o f 1800 and is 
for ced to turn away hu ndreds a nnua lly. Plans 
are now unde r way for the build ing of the new 
ISRAEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY on a 250-
acre site located nine miles outs ide of Haifa . 
The stab i Ii ty of a State depends upon its tech
nological and industrial resources. Therefore, 
the American community, through the Ameri
can Techn ion Society, is being cal led upon to 
partici pa te in this vital program which wi ll he lp 
speed up the mec hanization a nd industrializa
tion of the new State., by prov id ing it with ade
quate, well -trained engineers and technicians. 

- •-
THE AMERICAN TEC_HNION SOCIETY 

WAS FOUNDED IN 1940 
To support the ISRAE L INSTITUTE 
of TECHNOLOGY 

• To provide odditional engineering 
ed ucation, and to advance Science 
and Technology in Israel 

• To further the industrialization of 
the new State by placing the vast 
Americ an Tec hnical talent and 
know-how at its disposal 

- •-
AMONG THE MANY AMERICAN 

SPONSORS ARE--
Dr Karl T Compton, Dr. A lbe rt Einstein, Dr . J a mes 
R Koll,a n, Senato r Herbert H. Lehman, Dr . Walte r 
C Lowdermilk, Dr . Harold C. Urey, Mrs. Fe li x M. 
Warburg 

?J.o.u tJ.M gJWihd lb !).oin 

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND CHAPTER 

AMERICAN TECHNION SOCIETY 
BOX 1294, PROVIDENCE, R, I. 

Tel. WI !Iiams 1-3000 
MARk WEISBERG, President MAX BRODSKY, Membenhip Chairman 

(II you ore interested in joining this organiiation 
please coll or ,,,ite our o"ice) 

r--------------, 
• t1r1us JUltE VALUE~ • I ~~. 1 Yor Garden Fres h Frozen "/io,f" 

Orange Juice 4 c~N's 49c 
I Florida Fresh Tasting 

I Orange Juice 
I Florida - Sweetened or Unsweetened 

I Grapefruit Juice 
I Orange and Grapefruit 

1 Blended Juice 
I 
I 
~ 

RIB ROAST 
7-inch Cut - Cut from 
l-leavy Steer Beef - Our 
King of Roasts - Choice LB 59c 

Down 20c Lb, from a Year Ago 

Down lk lb. from a Year Ago · Northern Broaf.BrHsted - M .. ey 

TURKEYS ~;·_N1:1tb~.y , , 63c 
hyen or lrollers - 2½-3 ½ Lb. An. • Reg , Elraned Lb. 43c 

CHICKENS Rl::;/0 LB 59c 
Genuine Young Spring Lamb • town 30c Lb •. from a Year Ago 

RIB LAMB CHOPS LB 69c 
[ own 31c a Pound from Year Ago · Choice 

STEAK Port•rhouse 
T lone or Club LB 89c 

Elown 20c a Pound from a Year Ago - Freshly Ground 

HAMBURG 
FRESH HADDOCK 

Ooe Price 
Only 

SWORDFISH F""p;~:::•-r;,, 

LB 45c 
LB 19c 
LB 59c 

W..eel' i E-eu Y3UtJd-! 
Yor Garden - H.Wes or Sliced in Heavy Syrup 

Peaches 11 ~: 25c 
CAN 

Wkite, Colo r•d or Pim•nto 

Sliced Cheese LB 49c 
For a Quick, Delicio u1 Meal - I LB 6 0 1 CAN 21c 

S h tt• honco • 2 15½o• pag e I Amorican CA NS 27c 
Mirabel Pur• PreHrYH 

Blackberry LB 29c JAR 

Ritz or Hi-Ho LB 29c PKG 

FrHh Cuc umber 

Heinz Pickles 2 PINT 49 JARS C 
Mirabel Pure 

Grape Jam LB 23c JA R 

Fina1t F,ncy Wh ole Sec,l io n1 

Grapefruit 2 16 01 29c CANS 

I QT 
14 Fl. oz 

CAN 
27c 

IQT 25 14 Fl. oz ( 
CAN 

IQT 27 14Fl.oz C 
CAN 

MARCH 
ISSUE 

FamilYS c 
Circle 

Fruits and Vegetables 
APPLES , 

Native Baldwin 
U.S. N o. I 
Extra Fancy 4 LBS 49c 

California Navel - Large Size 

Oranges 002 43c 
T end•r, Flavorful 

Carrots 2 BcHs 19c 
Firm Luscious Ripe 

Tomatoes 
Pascal - Parchme nt Wrapped 

Celery BUNCf.l 19c 
Crisp, Thick leafed 

Spinach cii~0 19c 

Jo.an, eaw-e 
Hot Cross Buns 

With Creamy 
Icing 

PKG 29 of 12 C 

Favorite Lenten Snack 
Famous Norwegian Sardines 

Norse Prince lnOfiv• 
oa 

nice 11,' YlaiJ.i.n, 'P ,u.d,duu; 
Free Recipe-at All Stores 

EVANGELINE 
MILK 

4 14 ·;, 01 55c CANS 

Raisins R .. utF1n cy ,., 01 18c SndlH1 PKG 

Rice F1n cy South•r" 
LB 17c CELLO 

a,n Print ,., lfm 4'd•ertii.menr tN.c:hu ,, Am Nellon• • )elt·S•rYIU Svs,e, Muteh • rhh flclnlt,, -
«, lesen-, lh• RJoht to Umlt Ovantitlu 

FIRST ,- NATIONAL -, STORES 
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brive - would.~ c~perati ve partners fare of domestic services, and the integ-· /unds for the victims of Nazi Germany, ous di vidends from united Jewish com
and not compeuuve rivals, and so that r icy of our communiry organizations. We did not beliPve that our welfare muniry o rganizations, from their perm
each of the pans wo uld add to the We alllve collect..ively taken note of funds or their beneficiar ies wanted to anent yea r round structures and re
others and not merely substitute for the changed status of the Jewish Na- be placed in the position of asking Ger- sources, their inclusion of all groups., 
them. With in tbe patterns which we tional Fund this year, as an indirect many for repayment of American Jew- thei r mass cove rage. 

the Cranes. S id Jacobson 's 114 
was to no avail. O ther good sin
gles were Bill Snell 128 , Milt M!ll
er 112, and Al Snell 109. 

deve loped, each city wi th few excep-- rather than a direct beneficiary of the ish philanthropic giving. Our Board The communities and the nat ional 
tio ns has worked out this coordi nation United Jewish Appeal, and have out- and communities were in full agreement .,rnd overseas agencies are panners, not r 

locally. As a result, both UJA a nd Bond lined the guiding p ri nc iples for coop- on this principle, with which the Con- competito rs, working for the same ends. 1 

Dri,·es have. been g~nera lly successful. era1ive local relationships w ith JNF. ference on Jewish Claims was also in W e can achieve those only as · we de- 1 
We. are sti ll . workrng, . ho:~vever, . to We have been conceraed, of cou rse, accord. · -ve lop national -local relacio nships based 
~ hieve the nauo nal coord ,nauon which that the man y millions of dollars we are Similarly, we h ave been interested "in •>n mutual trust, understandin~. sharing, I 
ts nee_ded'. and to assu re that the local continuing to give to Israel should be q uestions involved in the proJ>O;SCd :rnd confidence. 
coordina~i~ ar~angements made by tbe spent on the priority programs that will status for the Jewish Agency in Israel -c==-=--,--,-=,-=-:::-:-:c:-:--c=::-
commun1t1es will be fu.lly respected so speed its economic self-sufficiency. 0~ as it might affect beneficiaries of our BETH-DAVID BOWLING 
that there may be maximum fu nds for, the bas is of the findings of our Insti tute welfare funds. By Milton Millf!r 
both U JA and Bonds - and thus for on Overseas Studies which our com- And in budget relationships with all Al Greenberg's 120 , 115 , 118 for 
Israel. munir ies set up to make a continuing beneficiary agencies, we have jointly ' 353 wasn't quite good enough as 

independent ana lysis of overseas pro· developed principles to guide pre<am• the Eagles lost two out of three 
grams and expenditures, we have paign budget procedures, involving the to the Vultures. Ken Resnick 's 

u~FORTUNATELY, the national recomm~nded a . cen.tral philanthropic fullest consideration of pro3:r.~s and 130 and Saul Nulman's 121 spark -
office of the Bond organizat ion has budget m Israel which .would channel needs, and respect for the decis ions :u- ed the Vultures. With both George 

refu sed to recognize these local co- these funds into the p rograms. that r ived at by the communities afrer such 

Cites Wasted Energy 

ordi nating ~greerneots in a number of wou ld do ; the· most good; and have consideration. Peddle and Ernie Chernick roll-
cities, and has caused w hat I believe to recommended also greater stress ?n vo- . • ing 110, the Swans took t wo out of 
be completely u nnecessary irritationscat ional_ training, improved aud1t _a nd Must .Avoi.J Conflut three from the Hawks. Joel Press-
and acrimony. Eventually, each city has accountmg proced.ures, and e~pec1ally [ could cite other pressing questions m an's 108 was high for the Hawks. 
ironed out the conflicts and usually bas greater concen~rauon o n agncultural of national-local relations but I think With Hotsie Strelow 's 127 and 
kept to its ag reeme nt. But the time and d_evelopment. Si nce these recomm1 enda- the point is clear. As communities, we Choke Belilove 's 124 showing the 
ene rgy wasted io rhe process of e limin-tJOns were made, Israel has deve opd a b f d f h . h way, the Falcon's took three from 
acing this competition has hel?C'? no number of programs co nsi stent with w:v~a:/~o c~:tsi~e/ n:~o::fe:S~J o:e:~ 
one, and would have been spent ~uch them. seas policies and relationships on many 

more .i::rofitably on t~e actual busi neas,~ et Up Claims, Pre-Budget Gui.Jes fronts - to ai3.ke it possible for us to 
of ra1s1 ng funds, selling 6?nds, or . provide maximurt support, to help 
te_n~(ng to other community responSI• A S communities we ':°°k note of plans assu re the f~llest value _from that sup-
btlmes. being made by national and ove rseas port, to avoid both nauonal and local 
Ur e Cent ral Israeli Budget age?cies regarding i:n~terial claims conflicts which could only hurt o ur 

g against Germany, and Jointly expressed common pu..rposes and could help no 
NOT only is the support of Israel a our views on those aspects that wo_uld one. We have found that this is the 

stake in all of this, but also th relate to funds which had been raised business of all of our communities -
unity of Ame ri can Jewish life, the wet_ and made available by our welfare and that we could deal with it effect ive. 

I ly on ly if we worked on it together, for 

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET : 
When You Shop at FREDDIE'S 

FR EDDIE'S Low Prices-LOWEST IN TOWN
Make the Difference 

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND NEXT WEEK 

- All Meats Chaice und Prime -

Down 21c lb fro m last year 

S~~,~~0~~'~"' STEAK lb ggc 
BRISKETS, single, double 

Down Sc lb from last year 

Lamb Briskets and Shoulders lb 15c 
Dow n 25c lb from los t yeor 

jour common in terests, through the 
Council as our joint representative. 

Stresses Common Interest 

JF we have come put of the distance, 
we still have a long way to go. These 

efforts can be effect ive only as they are 
5haped by the communit ies who make 
clear what they want. It means that 
many mo re cit ies than have done 50 

need to make these questions regular 
!items on their local board agendas, witb 
committees to study them and help 

I crystalli ze their views. 

Age-ncies Have 'Great Stake' 

THE oationai and overseas agencies, 
as well as the communities, have a 

great stake in str~ngthening this de
velopment. They have received enorm; 

YOU' LL BE THRILLED 

AT THE SELECTION OF 

CANDLES 
-AT-

Card 

Shop 

• Gold and Silver 
hand painted 

• White Rack 
specially made for the 
hot weather 

• Make-A-Rainbow 
self-colo ring; they drip 
colors 

· • Hurricane, short 
• Byzantine, in white 
• Regular 

tapered, various colors 

• And Many Others 
- Leng ths from 10" - 1_8" -

182 WAYLAND AVENUE 
GA 1-7522 

IT'S FREE , 
Young Judaean 

RAL LY 
Sunday, March 8 

2 :30 to 5 P M. 
at the 

Jewish Community Center 
Program will include 

* PUPPET SHOW * MOVIES * REFRESH MENTS * SI NGING * DA NCING 
All, Children Are Inv ited 

- IT'S FREE -

Yau ' II Find Fa ncy Qual ity 
Kos her Meats at 

H. Berlinsky 
252 Willa rd Avenue 

Save a Dollar! 
L.OOK AT THESE LOW 

PRICES 
FANCY-t@nder, juicy 

CHUCK 
Flanken 
BONED-TRI MMED 

Flanken 
Cut from Fanc y Vea l 

lb 75c 
lb 40c 

lb 75c 

Veal Chops lb 7 Sc 
LOWEST PRICE S ON QUAL ITY 

POULTRY 

Free De livery 
Coll DE 1-9595 

Roast Beef, boned, rolled lb 95c 192 WILLARD 'AVENUE PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Ask Your Friends Who Tried Our Roast Beef How They 

Enjoyed It-They'll Tell Yau How Good It Is. 

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 

Shoulder Steak Roast lb 95c 
BON ED AND ROLLED 

Tuesday, March 10th Until Sunday, March 15th 
are big money savings days for buyin g 

Dow n 11 c lb fr-o m lost yeor 

RIB CHUCK 
Down 23c lb from lost year 

RIB STEAK 
Down 10c lb fro m lost yeo r 

V EAL CHOPS 

, BABY LAMB cHoPs 69c. 
~ N~n:· i.~:i:·wHOLE RIBS lb 
1 For Freezers 

CHICKENS 
lb 35c 

Net W eight- No Half Pound Added 

Tuesday Special 
TWO BROILERS Killed for 

the Price of ONE, 
LISTEN FOR FREDDIE 'S PRICES ON WRIB 

SUNDAY AT 9 :30 A. M. 

KOSHER- LE - PESACH . 

PASSOVER CANDY 
iiOB~ HOT SPECIALS 

Regular 49c lb , 

Marmalade 
CUBES 

5 FLAVORS 

lb 29c 

Regular 69c lb. 

All Filled 
CANDY lb 39c 

FRU IT ond RASPBERRY 

Regula r 49c lb. 

SOUR 
DROPS 

5 FLAVORS 

lb 29c 

Regula r 69c lb. 

VIENNA 
BON BONS lb49c 

Specia ls in thi s adve rti sement are ONLY for the peri od Tuesda, 
Marc h 10 unt il c losi ng time Sunday, .March -15. W e offer you 
these Passove r Ca ndies a t such low prices because we would like 
you to shop ear ly a nd avoid the rush. 

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 
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BOWLING <J.w, ?Jr,.wup11 $J21 
CRANSTON BOWLING 

by Phil Chopak 

strike on strike for 113 and 293. 
H igh scor ers were Selm a Nas

berg 105, Mildred Raisner 105 and 
91 for 284, J ean Sachs 99 and 275 
and Shirley Nasberg and Etta 
Abrams 91. Spare Ida Feldman 
bowled 97. 

BETH-ISRAEL YOUTH 

The Temple Beth Israel Ch apter 
of United Synagogue Youth will 
meet Sunday at 7 :45 P . M. in the 
T emple Auditorium. There will be 
a guest speaker and technicolor 
m ovies of the 1952 World Series 
will be shown . T een-agers be
tween 13 and 18 are invited W 
at~end. 

~ 
Now ... HOM£-BAKE 
fine kosher cake 
.IN LESS THAN 4 MINUllS 
FROM PACKAGE TO PAN! 

So dell Ind fr arrant! 
loslter, tool It bears tbe@ 

Vromedary 
Cake-Mites 

The Indians a dded one poin t to 
their leading tot al by downing t he 
Athletics 3 - 1, while the second 
place Red Sox split with the 
Braves. The th ird place Cubs won 
3 - I a gain st the Cards. Ed Fein
berg's 342 sparked th e Tigers to 
a 3 - 1 t riumph over the White 
Sox. Al Sa mdperil t urned in 330 
for the losers. The Dodgers beat 
t he P irates 3 - I. despite Hal War
ren 's 347. Max Fershtman led the I 
winners with 319. The Browns 
took th e Yanks 3 - 1, Fred Kafris
sen 336 a nd Lou Chase 349 pacing 
thei r· teams. The Gia nts sm oth~ ~~~-/4...-~~,0!-/ ,-..~~o/'~/ .... "',..t...o/~ 

erect the Reds 4 - D. Dave Hoffman t ,: 
leai;~;r t~~~. ; ~~t~ rf:1~-s were Ed if~-~~- H O L L ,I N O H O U S E __ i,:_i 
Lang 338, Ben Lerner 332. Moe fl •: 
Cofman and Moe Kessler 328, Ben 
Mellion 326, Milt Lovett 319, Mike MEREDITH NIN A SO REN ' sh:::Ra~N t~r~!H m~:t:s~ ~ Rt:~ i, ,' 
Miller 315· Moe Filler, E r n ie Nam e - shown at 13 m on t h s, is the daugh- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour z: Leo F. Hal land ~~ 
row and Phil Chopak 31 4, Sid F ox ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soren Sanders of Forest Hills, New York. ~"' , .. 
312 , Murray Potemkin 310, Marv of 34 Northa mpton Street , \Var- Mrs. San ders is t he former l'tfiss ): F I h "~ 
Rodinsky 309, Hal Aven 306, S a m wick. Joyce GranofT of Pinehurst Ave - \, ormer y t e \ 

Berger and Dave Sugerm a n 305. Photo by Gabermann S tudio nue. i! F R Q G F A R M. ,: 
Good singles were 1:olled by Al 

1 
___ _________ _ - - - - ------- -- ,, 

Ley~· 116. Leo Sackin 113. Elliot "' 
Di t iman 112. Moe 11:essing 112. a n_d a dvan ce h is team to j~ st 4 Schoenberg·s 113 a nd 91 fo r. 289. ~: 

:-11 ~ Rakoff 111 Hv ·wasserman pom ts out of top spot. Ma x R un - H elen Hodosh 's two 94's a nd Gloria .. , 
, 1 Arc~ie Kap~tei·n a nd J ack stein's P irates lost , t h ree strings Lefkowitz·s 98 wefe high for ~: 

108. Al Sydney 107, Aaron by just a few points each t ime :JS \.Vhea ton . T h e Vassar girls were- .. , 
Da\"i~ 106 each. Joe Ag:u I Sherrr_ian G ~·eengus rolled 339, Rose Lovett 109 and 283 . Shirley ~~ 
~~ 1bin 105. Joe Alcott. Sam I Charlle Stemgold 324, Arnold Bazarsky 97 and 91. Beck Sachs 1,• 

Warwick 

1473 WARWICK AVENUE 

R - d 

Telephone WI !Iiams 1-9640 
1 nct Bernie \Vexler 104. K.leinman 317: ~nd fo. r tl.~e third 103 and P earl K a mpner , 105 and ~: 

1; 1 ).fax \Vhite l03. place Cubs Max Cohen \\US best 91 for 280. ·1,• 
with 333. aided by Milt Israeloff's :VI lid red MillmJn bo\1.:Jed ro1, :~ 

MAN TRINKEL AUX, 3 l 7 an,. George Feldman's 3o5. 109 and !Ol for 3l, and high rhrc-e :, 
J d,; Jaf'obson O thrr good scores: Harrev Stem Wf'llcsley teammate Shirley Cn.t- :~ 

, ·s n ,cs broke •t:e 3:.? 7. Mort Kliba.noff 324 _- Sluie mer bowlrd 96 H1'!h bowlers for .... 
St·:i;1::old · and RC'en• Zatlo:1 330. "' 

,: b~, bcatin::>: Abl Eu, C!le \Vhite 31 -; D<1.ve Allen 309 . Radcli!fc were Jeanette Le\·y 105. ~~ 

Gracious Din1n 
LtJnch 

Dinner ') " - 1 J. Sa m :--..Il:h r L( 1111>· LPvinr 305, ::'\Ierlyn Roclyn_ Dolores !\IJ\ler two 100':i and 96 ..... 
• 11' 335 ,1.nd S,~m T:lppu· _\llan Silverman and for 396. and Betty Frye, 95 and 90. :~ 

Ao :\!~~-~:rs G~~l ~~d~{ A nonson 301. Billy Edf'ln1an Hunter·s Irene Bloozn thrtw a ~)·//,","/,"///,",."///,","/,"-"/,","/./,"/// ,.,,,,,,,,,, 

m s:hu .out. 
.::_) r 1 JSt 1 - 3 

\V ;a s,1x. Fo, 
111 in oa\,J 3-l,) 

, . '33. bu! these 
1f cl by ~ate Gor-

"'9. •rt Himme;farb 
r ·, D,rnny Saltz

. µjjl \1.·1th Joe Fish-
. nkce:=:.. Benton Gold-

'.1·ent into con
P ll1t"'- out of first. 

m ·,:;-tury ,x,th every 
Archie Green-

BETH-EL BOWLING 
hy J oc GuttcrbaH 

Dr':-.Pltc the high three 381 by 
11.:-!.l :\!icklcr, Norm T:llcs· bo•.\·Jcrs 
spli~ four pomts \\·1th :'\Lit \Veis
man·s team. i'>Iilt rolled 3-17. Herb 
Fierstone 338 and DaYe Ettine 337 . 
Murray Trlnkle's 375 \\·ith a 146 
sin<2.lt led Sy Pain's keglers to a 
3 - 1 \'ictory O\"er Erwin Summer's · 
team Phil Shaulson rolled 321 
for the losers. Eli Roctm·s H itless 

\V ;erman 322, Les Wond.,rs mcrea.sed· their American 
3 n 1:w Lou Lerner 312. ,Di\"ision lead with a 3 - 1 triumph 

m !. of the losing Ti- o,·cr ~Iac Morgan·s men. Allie 
'JO 119, ll9 for 368. Shatkrn led the way wi th 360. Al 

C- Jncn lnd his best night 
·100 l46. 127, 1271 to 

c1 Sox ::i. 4 - 0 shutout 

Gordon pinned 371 and Joe Alter
man 321 as \V1ll Smith's team split 
with H owie Nelson's bowlers. 
George Bressler 349. Ben Adler 
344. a nd Lou Gordon 317 paced 

aaaaaaaaoaaaooaaoaooaoaaanoaaoaooacoooa~oa~~cJP~o~ 

____ ----1 Nelson·s quin tet. 

G t I Irwin Silverstein "s team took e . three points f rom Lou Feldman·s 

Greater Results = National Division leaders . with 
'= J ack B1low rolling 344 and V/a rren from Foster 326. Sam Feldman turned 

= 

in 328 and Captain Lou had 310. Your Advertising Myron SUvcrstein's 349 led Leo 
Kauffman s team to a 3 - 1 victory * .= over Vin DeCesa. r is ' bmvlers . Vin 

.= 1 rolled 315 a nd Morris F eldm an I 
Many small and Jo rge busi· - 33 1. Dr. Bud ,Lewis wit h 330 a nd 

Myer J a rcho 315 paced J ack Ap 
pleba um 's team to a 3 - 1 m a tch 
over P ercy Newm a n 's fi ve. Phil 
Hech t rolled 320. wi t h Newma n 
a nd Nat Al t erm a n each rolling 317. 

ness firms use the services of 

this advertising agency lo gel 

greater returns from theit od, 

verlising inveslmenl. We con 

help you too. 

* -
BETH ISRAEL WOMEN 

by Mill ie P os t a r 

Let The~ Of Saving 
Help You To Better Living ! 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
Sargent won four points to r e

t a in t heir lead wit h 20 poin ts . 
Selma Gallup bowled 91 for Sar 
gent. Selm a Solomon. with a dou 
ble s trike for 117 and 293, and 
Vera Susm a n. 98 and 90. h elped 
Pembroke into second place, t h ree 
points be h ind t h e lead team . T ied 
with 1G points for third place were 
Whc.Jton a nd Vassar. Sy 1 v i a 

E NJOY LIFE MORE - p ut the 
m agic o f saving to work for you ! Wha t 
ever you r goals for bet te r liv in g . . .. 
your own h o m e , b u s in ess 1 o r p e rha p s 

a comfortable retireme nt, you'll reach 
the m sooner whe n you sa ve regu larly . 
Thri ft is easy, sa fe a nd profita ble with 

Old Colony M on t h ly Savings- like t his: 

Jus t add a regular amount each 
month. Your savings will grow fast. 
he lpe d by generous divide nds, now 3 
per year, pa id every six month~. Only 
$5 added each m onth grows to S 1.000 
$ 10 pe r month to $2.000-and so on up 
Start saving a t Old Colony now. It's ~·our 
secret o f better living! 

$7 Wc ybosset St., Providence, R. I, 

Ja,eph Fink le 
Arch/• FlnJd• 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book W e Live By" 
With Robbi William G. Broude 

Every Monday- 10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Litera ture, 

History and Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. 

'Jfw 

i ~ s~ 1~ up eo 110.000 

@LO COLO NY ,I £<?,Rfo~~~:i~t~~~~ 
Bunchu: PAWTUCKBT-WOONSOCKEiT-WEST WARWICK-NORTH PROVIDENCE 

MEMBER, FEDERAL HOMB LOAN BANX 
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